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LEGISLATIVE; ASSEMBLY. -
""uMay, BaM April,' 1986. 

The Auembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the ~  House at. 
BJe"en. of ~ CJock, Mr .. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in 

~  ,.... ,. . 
:.:t,·I,'·" . ,,.-------

.NOTU D AToxYQ MusBOlI· ~ I'D WORDS "DoGS AND' IJtDwt,:Uli:: 
:, '; .' '  ' . ~  AIlLOWBD". ," .....;. 

," ,'I· ~ 

•• ,,"; ~ ; l .••. ~  ",'.' . ;, ,; I:' _ ~  ':;'._ . ~ : t' ~  • .... 

(8') whether they ha.ve heard from Japan regarding an alleged DOtiI*l 
in a Tokyo Museum that "Dogs and Indians ~ not 
allowed ft; ~ ~ -' .. --- . 

(b) what the reply is; and' ., 

(c) whether they will place a copy of the ~  on the table of the. 
House? . ." , '.., . ,  . '. 

, ,Sir ~  .•• ~  (il) ~  

(b) His Majesty's Ambassador in Tokyo has informed me that there is 
~ ·inmitl!tiol1 in 'l'okyo known as the World Museum. He adds that 110 
such prohibition as was suggested ibJthe' Nonourable Member's question is 
known .ei.ther..to_.the.llrl1iah.. EmbB!u.u Qr •. ~  ~ ~  _ ~~  _ of 
any clsss of public building in 'l'okyo. Moreover, it appears mosl"uruikely 
that such a notice would. be posted on any building at Tokyo. since not only 
Wbtdd it be :entirely ocmtmry to J.panesa ~  to. ~  contemptuous 

~ "f,'iBis kindii:but. aleo JapaDllsEi ~  is DieDdly towards Indians. 
.  I .  .  •  , , "  .  . I :  .  ' ~  :  . 

(c) All material parts of the reply are contained in my answer to part (b). 

STATEMENTS LAID .ON' THE TA-BLE. 
.  . '. ,. :  l 

~  promised. Uv replu to starred question No. 1474 asked ~  
. B. Satyamurti on thf) 7fh April, 1936. ". 

' .. . .. ' .: r 
. ~ BAN :ON CONORKflS OIWMHSATJOIfS,. ETC • 

ta) and (hI: :'1 wOll1d rider the Honourable Member to die I!tatement r laid' on the 
table in connection with the :m1wer giVt'!Yl by me on the 14th February, 1935, to 
lIf .. Kohan UiI SalrIl8llI\ ... · qU8lltiot. NOl. 2'1'2 anti lr15. I I.V on the' table a ·farillllr 
~  ~  WIIg. the porticulars Riven in that. ~  up to date. 

_,:,' w. ___ -- ~ ~ •• _._ .... _. ___ " •• _,._ ... ( «.!!.f. ". .. _ .... ~~~  



J..EGIBT.ATlVE ABI>EXBLY. (28RD, APRIL 198& 

Statement ~ U,P to date the particulars contained in the Statement regardiDtr 
banned orpnizationa Jaid, OIl ~~ _bIO in. ~  wi* the reply given to Mr. 
Mohan La! Saltaena's qUeatiODB :NOB: 272 and 2711 on the 14th February. 19311. 

Province. 

Number and character of organizations. 

(a) from which ban (b) on which baD 
baa been lifted since h .. been impoaed· 
U,th February. 19311. since 14th February. 

1935. 

8 (revolutionary) 
I Do •• IS (Commuailt.).· 
• Do •. 1 Do. 
27 Do •• II ~ 

•• The pOIIitioD in the other provmo. ia the _ AI it at.ood on the 14th February .. 
1116. 

Information promiRed in reply to unBturTf!d· question No. 554 asked bV 
Dr. N. B. Kha.Te on the '1th April. 1986. 

REVENUBS FROM AND EXPENDITURE ON THE CENTRAL AND LOCAL PUBLICITY 

OFFICES RESPECTIVELY, ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

/JIaWmeftt ~ tIM ~ arid a-pend.iture of Oentral arid LocGl publicit,j OJ7,ru on lite 
Ind_ 81GU BmltDGyf (or 192'1·28 to 1934·36. 

(lD ~  of rupea:) 
RECEIPTS. 

I 
Great 

Burma Euitern East Indian North Central" 
RaihrayB. BaDgal Indian PeniDan1a. W9IIt.em Publioity' 

Railway.  Railway.  Railway. Railway. Office. 

1817·28 · 22 , 38 ~ 7,8 ., 19 88 

1928-29 · 23 36  36 81 18 2,00 
. , 

1929-30 · 24 42 80 73 27 2,st 

1930·31 34 28 110 112 23 .,03 

1931·32 · 25 12 48 113 28 1." 
HlW3 · · 21 84 60 66 ,36, Sit 
I' 82:'· 19I8.K ·  · Ja a6 31 .6J . , ,·N" 

. , , ',1"" 191&·35 · · 22 3, ~ 114 411 38 
J , , 



·':\ .. i .;.:' f.' ',"-1'-'. ~~~ ~  ~  ~ ~  

~  -(toll!"" ,Tae Teceiptl and upendi'ur. ql Genlral.and ,Lo.cql ~ ~ on 
I  . ,", .• ' .... ,,,,, Indian State Railwa1/_!'''' 1927.IB to 1I.U"31; , ... :.. .  " . 

I 

. (In thousands 0; rupee • .) 
ElI;PENDlTURE. 

Burma i Great I·f . 
Eastern East I Indian North Central 

Railway •. Bengal Iadhm , .......... I W-"I Pub"'" Railway. Railway. i Railway. j Railway. OffIce. 

, i i 4,28 1927·28 • 18 98 I 70 1,62 
IID·29 6 82 82 -I 89 i 1,08 '1,19' 
~  36 83 1,3' I 81 1 1.81 10.'& " 
ItJO·31 33 87 79 I 99 I 74 10.31 . I 

lUl·32 '1 63  68 1 88 I 30 8.37 
193!·33 6 40 '13 I 63 32 5,02 . 

88 e6 I 19 31 6,1'7 1133·34 8 I 
, 

1114.-36 8 88 U I 68 i 39 4;76 
i 

• Not avaiJ&bJe. 

Information promi,ed in reply to darred qU88tion No. 1639, q,a'ketJ b, 
Prof. N. G. Ranga on. the 9th Apn1, 1986. 

ScCCBSSIVR FAILtl'U 01' CROPS IN PBoVINO&.8. 

Madraa.-The ~ district, in the Northern Circar_ which haa been affected by 
ad.... IeUOnal itiona is the GanJ&1n di.triot in part. of which «lllditioni have 
lMMm unfavourable. The ..... eerioualy "ectad 'is ~  There 11M 
·also been part.ial failure of erope owing to inadequate ·ramlall in a IIDle.ll area in the 
Guntv district also. 

B0m6ov.-Theagrarian lit_ion in AhIIi.dHadil not. abnormal. 

FA.J.mNE SITUATION IN BERHAMPUR IN BENGAL. 

Sir &trja Shankar B&Jpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health 
and Lands): As promised yesterday, I propose to lay on the ta-ble a cop,-
of a telegram that I have received from the Government of Bengal reguli-
ing the famine situation in Berhampur. 

Some JIoDour&ble X'mbul: Please read i •. 

Sir ClIrj& SbIDlq,r B&lpal: The telegram reads as follow8: 

, "Reference teltJa'ram D·1ClU36 c( Blat, April IW. Looal Giwernment have 
received no report of death from ltarvation. Illicide from ltarvation, or from attaaia 
of cholera. or amall·pox in Tjnion Boa.rdl in policeltat.ioRi Khargram and ~ 
Test works opened. During current f1nallcial year R.I. 90,000 allotted to Mvshidabad 
diltrict foragrieultural loan, R.I. 15,000 for test works. R.I. 10,000 for land ilnprov. 
ment. Wan and na. 5,000 far gratuitllQl relief. Scarcity pJ'8'Yaila bot adequate meuurea 
taken. Further allotments will be rnad9 if 1l8ll8lll&ry. SitnatiOll under control. 
36,_ p8l'lOWi attended teat. work. in the ~  di.t.rict during la.t _k." 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

111'. ~  (The Honourable Sir ~  Rahim): The HousC\,will .QQ .. 
proc;eed Wlth the further consideration Of. the Bill further· to .amend the 
Indian Tariff ~  1984, for certain purposes (regarding fents, etc.) &8' re-
porteG by the Select _ Committee. The ~  is: 
"That c1a.u1e 2, as amended,' ~ part of the Bill." 

A 2 
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iii. •. .bailUlUaJ&Il&DL .lJJ&IIP'r (Madras ceded ~  ,mCl' 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, i beg to move: 

"l'.hat, in aub-claue .(e) of c1aaM 2 of the Bill, in the fifth columna! .the pmpoad 
Item 49 (1) (e), after the figures and words '25 per cent. ad valonm' the word. 
'ol!lr 10 long aa the Ottawa Agteement 'emaine in force' be added." 

It is only ~  that the House gave a ~  that the Ottawa Agree-
ment ought to be terminated, and yesterday, my Honoqrsble friend, Mr. 
Saliyamurti, complained that even now steps are not ~ taken to give 
notiqtl to tnrminate the Ottawa Agreement. Whatever delay may be ~  

in.giving notice, sooner or later notice has to be given. If this-Act is passeq 
in, a.n unqualified manIMlr it would mean that independent steps may have 
to be taken ',to bring this into conformity with the amending legislation iIi 
CQt!Ji6ction With the Ottawa Agreement. Now that the Bill is before' ~~ 

~  it is ~  to. restrict the scope of the Bill by the additi9n pi ,i;Ae 
words 1 have ,indicated in my amendment, so that, when the Ottawa ~ 
!n.e..pt .. ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~  wi1.l .al.i9.go._. 'l'hat.is. the. object QU.b..i.IJ.,mend.-. 
ment. Mr. Satyamurti h3ll spoken, about this and complained that suffi-
cient steps are not being taken to.give effe.ct to that Resolution. I adopt all 
~~ ~ ~  and say. that the .additi9n of the words I haye suggested ~ 
bl\ce'ssary .. Sir, ~  .. ·' ,  -

Mr. PresldeDt (The Honourable SirAbdur ~  Amendment moved; 

"That in au.b-c1ause (Il) gf clause 2 of 'he Bill, in . the fifhh cobuDn of the ~  

Uem 49 (1) ~ ,tJae .l'e8 .Ind, wordll '25 per .ceIIt. ad lIalorem'the word. 
'cm!y 110 long .. t.he Ot.tawa Agreement ·remaiol. in foroe' be Added." 

The Honourable SJrJlubammad Zatrullah Khan (Member for Commerce 
and Railways): Sir, 1 accepted yesterday the amendments moved by Mr. 
Gauba in respect of this clause on ~  understanding that those were the 
only charige to be made in this clause. With regard to the question of the 
effect of the tennination of the Ottawa Agreement, ,I submitted. y.sterday 
that, as a resu).t of the termination, the whole question would have to be 
taken up together, and I added that I could not possibly at this moment 
accept any of the results of the termination of the Ottawa Trade Agreement, 
as conceived by Honourable Members opposite, p,iecemeal. The whole 
question has to be considered together, and,' theref6fe: G'ovemmeritcannot 
possibly commit themselves to the amendment· wb.iP.h .•. ~  lIo,.t:to be 
moved. I submit that this amendment is in contravention of the under-
standillg on the basis of which 11liBcepted Mr. Gauba's'.amendments ~ ~ 
day. 1 do hope that the Honourable 'Member win not press this. amend-
meftt, but 'will rest aBtlured with the ~  ~  made ye,te.rdaY that 
the whole of this question has ~ to be ,;considered together. It; will not 
be Qoncluded.behind the baok of the Houae, ,and that will be the tim&to 
consider to what 8xtentefieet has be,en given to the decision of the ~ 

with regard to the Ottawa Agreement.· , 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl .(MBdraaCity: Non.iMuhatnInadan Urban): If my 
Honourable friend will give me satis,factipn on one ~  ~  

18' implied in ",hab he saia, I would recommend to my . friend Dot to press 
hi.: amendment. I would ask him whether these duties to tiM extent to 
which they tra'Dslatein spirit the Ottawa ~  will co,me unier :re-
view by the Government of tndia, as the result of the termination of the 



.!;r 

ptta\faAsre,emen.. ~  the· ~ ~  •• ~ ~ .. e to 
us. and suggest these preferences on their own merits. That IS a dl1Yerent 
;matter •. ~ I think the ~  is entitle.d to a categorical ~  that 

~~  duties. !!long ,with other ~  duties. will. come' Ul\der re-
examination by the Government, when the whole question of Imperlal.Pre-
ference. 6S the result of the termination of the Ottawa Agreement, is to 
be re-examined. If that is the position •. I do not\f.lY,lb. that we ~  do 
anything to disturb any understanding. which was translated into t,he vote 
.of the House. I should like to have a cutegorical assurance on that matter. 
t·· , .. '. ,., .' .' , .' . 

:J 'ne Bonourabie Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: ~  I answer that 
question, may I bring to your notice one matter which requires to be QPri-
.• jdered before this motion 68Il .be ,discussed. If the effect of this aDlend-
ment is that, up to a certain date, when the Ott,awa Trade Agreement ter-
minates. the clus of goods to which the25,per c.ent.ad ~  duty 
;applies will· oome in at that rate of duty. but ·'hat, after that date, Q.e 
duty appliclrble to them will be 35 per cent. then this amendment hu the 
effect of raising the charge after that date, and, therefore, is out of order. 
Subject to that objection, I can assure· the Honourable ,Member;;'wh6 has 
just sat down, that the whole question of the preferential duties must be 
considcl'edas the result of the termination oil the Ottawa Agreement. 

Mr. M. hanthuayuiaiD Anangar: In view of what the Honourable 
Member has just now said, I do not press my amendment:. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. PreIldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Azhar Ali. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: _.M\1ham,. 
madan Rural): On a point of order. Will you kindly permit Mr. "Gauba to 
move his amendment first, because, if it is accepted. then all other amend-
ments will fall through? 

Mr. Pruldent (The HonQurable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair doel not. 
mind 'that, if it is likely to shorten the proceedings in that way. 

Mr.S. Satyamurt1: I Buggen. Sir. we take it in the order in which theae 
amendments stand; I got notice of this amendment only after we came this 
morning, and we do not want the matter to be expedited. 

Dr.Zlauddin .Ahmad: I suggest it will save. time if the amendments are 
moved first one after another. but that the speeches may be after the 
amendments are moved, and ailterwards there may be voting. 

111'. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is quite &COOrd-
ing to practice. Mr. Azhar Ali. 

111'. Muhammad Aabar Ali. (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Kubam-
.madan Rural): Sir. I beg to move: 

"That in IUb·claUle (4) of clause 2 of the Bill, the word. 'Cotton bitted apparel, 
including' be omitted and the worda ~  bracket. .8poft SJUrt. (either int.erloc:lr: • 
wit.bout inter.look)'· be· -'dad alltbe end," :  " .. ." ; .. 
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'lit. PreII4.t (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdul-Rahim): Amendment moved: 

'·That. in IUb-clauIe (tl) of claUle 2 of the Bill, the woru 'Cotton bitted appafti, 
~  be omitted. ADd the word. ADd bracket. 'Sport-Shirt. (either interllJCk or , 

without lDterlock)'be added a' the end." 

Dr. ZlaudcUD Ahmad: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"\ 

"That in lub-claule Jd) of clause 2 of the Bill. for the worda 'Co_ bitted ..,parel' 
We word. 'Cotton lmit.t.ed fabric' be ~  ADd the word. 'apparel maa. of 
t:IOt&oD' be omit.ted. ", 

Mr. l'reIldent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

, "i'THat ill •• b-cJa118e '(d) of claUI8 t of the Bill, for the worda 'Cotton kDJtted appare'f' 
'file worda 'Cottoa knitted fabric' be Itlbatit.ated, and the worda 'apparel maa. of 
_toll' be ~  

.Dr. Zla."d, • .&hDiad: Sir, I beg to move: 

1'That in'lub-claule (l) of elause 2 of the Bill, the words 'Cotton Knitted ~  
:including apparel made of cot.ton interlocking material' be omitted and the words 
"including interlocking materials' be added at the end." 

Kr, President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in lub-clauae (d) of clause 2 of the Bill, the words 'Cotton Knitted Appe,rel 
including apparel made of cot-ton interlocking material' be omitted and' the -.,ords 
. 'including interlocking material.' be addf'd at the end. II I 

. ·iDr. Zla1l4diD &bmW: Sir, I beg. to move: 

"That to sub-claul8 (d) of clauBe 2 of t.he Bill, the 'following .be added at the ead 
"and in the fourth column for the figurel '12' t.he figure '9' shall be substit.ut.ed'. II 

: ,,! JIr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment ~  

·;.!'rbat.to sub-clauae lei) of clause.2 of the Bill, the following be added oat the end 
~  ... d in, the fourth column for the figurel '12' the figure '9' shall be 8ubstituted'." 

I[r. S. Satyamurti: Sir. in view of what the Honourable the Commerce 
Member bllB said, that in accordllDce with the Indian .Taritf Board report, 
the 31st MlU'ch, 1939, is put in. I am not moving amendment No. 10 stand-
ing in my name, vis.: 

"That in clause 2, the word and :figUres 'March 31, 1939' oecurring in the ~  
.column be omitted." 

. '!'he Bonoarable Sir Kuhammad Zalrallah Khan: 'The originai Actfixe8 
a certain date in view of the recommendation of the Taritf Board, that· the 
~  of protection should be in operation during a ~ period. 
\ t, 1/ t't . 

. III. S. Saiyamunl: 'I do not intend i:() move'my amendment., ;  , 



" ~ 
.".\ ,. 

1Ir. E. L. GauR (East Central Pwij&b': )(uhamlm __ }: .• ,  I beg to 
eove: 

.. ~ fpr ~ (d) of claWie 2, the fullowiDa be sublltitu.W, namely : 

.(el) For Item 61 (1) the fonowing item aba1l-be IlUbatitllted, namely: 

"1(2) Cotton knitted apparel, including 
appanl made of cottoA iIltwl_lr;ft .. 

~ matierial, ootton underveBt8, ~
" woven,8nd ootton -a and IItocIdnp. 

(ca) of a weight not exceeding " lbe. 
per dOtl8D Proteotivo 

~  of a weight exoeeding " lba. per 
. dOll8ll • Proteetive J6 pei" 88Dt. 'Much alat 

a4 ...".,.. or 1989'." 
. 10 .&DD88 per 
lb., whiqhever • is hfiber. 

lIr. PreIlclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment'm'Oveci: 

u That for sub-claue (dJ of ola_ 2, thefollowini be III1beMtilW, ~ I .,}-: 

• (d) For Item'll (!) the following item 6rJl be aubatituted,Damely: 

11(') Cotton knitted apparel, \pcluding 
· . eppM"8l ID6de of ooI:ton irlterloo1:iDg 

material. cotton underveste. knitted·or 
woven, and cotton lOCka and stockings. 

,. ~  or a weight Got exeeeding'" u,.. 
per dOlen ProtectiVe 

•  , ,(b) 1of 'aweisht ~  " lba. ,per., .: 
dosen .' •  •  .  • Protective 

~  '.". '"" . '"\ ." ~ :\ ' .' ' .. ..1' • .. 

':;., ~ '"J ~  ... :. . '" . "; .... ). 
25 per .cent .  . Karch 81 ... 
ad' tlCllorem Or 1939. 
12 a.nnaa per 
lb., whichever 
• hip. 

25 per cont. 
ua tJalor_ or . 
10 antlBll per 
. lb.. whichever 
11 higher. 

Match 31., 
1939 '." 

lIr. Muhammad All_ ~  80 .far aB·1 am concerned, my amend-
ment is about spOrts Shirts.' '. ~ tbiB commodity is mostly used by sports 
p'eople (An Honourable M.ember Irom: ~ Treasury Benches: ~ ~  and 
;I;oys playing in the &elds, and I ~ tqe ;attEiinpt mt&de by ~  spbrling 
,IGi:>1ernmemt to tax these 8m-aU ~  and. while' it win not affeet the boys 
-ito very mimh,it will certainly' not t'edolllldto the credit of the Ooverni'rlerit 
~  they thus penalise the poor parents who, after all ,will have to provide 
their childrenwitb two or three of these sports shirts at least in a yewr. 

, Sir )luhaDUll&d Yakab (Rohilkund and Kumaon Diviltion'B: Muham-
-uiadanRural): Wh;ynot practise birth-oontrol? Why prOduce 80 many 
lJoy.-? - . 

" lb. )lvb,.mad allar. All: If tbe burden oltha .. duty on these ~  
~  ·shirts ill; debited to . tAle poor· "cooUDtS. of t?esepoor ~  I ~ 
it'dU,. '. Feat; .bardabip on lhe, ,poor ~  . Indeed. SU',the queatimJ, 



[Ur. M:nbammM ·A&hit AlL] .. ~  , .. ~ .f; ',,X, 
is this,-that we are being ground down between two mills,--one is, iDe-
United ~ and the ~ ~ is ,JaPl!.n. ~  are the ,two countz?:es that 
ought to ~  ifuese"higher dtttie1!c The'faet ig......;.I do:ilbt 'want 
today ,to ~  ~ ~  or discourse, on ~  pre-
ferential duty .... 

The BODour&ble Sir Jluhamm&d ZafnlUIh ~  ~  is, tq,e. point of 
the Honourable Member's amendment?,poeii Ae ~  ~~  $pons Jiliirt& 
should come in under the lo\\er, or the higher, rate of duty? 

to', 

~  Ku{a.Dimad Aaiiar Ali: Lower. 
:, .1 •• 

The BODOU1'&ble Sit Muhamm&d Z.frullah Khan: But the effect of hi& 
smendment will be that this will be subject to 10he dut,. ~  ill the-

~ ,Bill,: thAt is, 12 anaas per poundj-it will be about 70 per ceat. •. ' I am only 
trying to point 'outthat the effect of the Honourable Member's amendment 
is that he is including sports shirts in this item, which means that the1 
will be subject to the 12 ann as per pound duty, Of, course, they will aillt> 
be subject to the same duty under the proposals of Government, but the-
HODO.urableM:eDlher is. arguingco;ntrary .to. his ~ ~  

1Ir. J •. BamIay Scott (UnitedProvinees: European): Are Bot the shirts: 
already included in ,the materialundl'lr whic.h they are made? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd (Government of ~  Nominated ~ The ~ 
• 'shirts" comes under the head "appal'el ~ , . 

~  I. Bamlay Scott: Not ~ cotton . duties ?' T!rere is, It special itt>m 
giveJ;l, s.hirts. an,d all sorts of things with the material under whieh they are-
made. 

Mr. ][uhammad AIbar .All: If it is considered that I am not spe.aking 
~  to my own amendmeJ;lt, then I would not say anything ·further. 
. but I would read o,ut a Persian couplet: 

~  lAHUl. ~  tl""" I ... Aai Bi"tl, 
Y e1 ,AHtA ~  millie locroAmatw-Jt_ Aai Biu, 

Bam ,116 Ae" _ti-o-/a6IJf-G".glftA., I . 

Eu,O'pI ~  ljay 6fu Aii Goclma A.ai BtU ... , 

1Ir. B. »U (Orissa Division: Non-MuhBmmadan): Sir, when we ad-
journed yesterday. I never 'hought that some of my Honourable friends wilt 
aprblg a surprise on the floor of the House today. I oppose every amencl-
ment that has been moved on the item of hosiery. Sir, I was surprised: 
when I learnt in the lobby that the amendment moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr, Gauba, was an agreed amendment among those who wanted to 
bring about certain changes. I am surprised, beeause this ~ was not 
raiaed in the Select Committee by any of those who support today the 
amendment on the floor of the House. Nobody brought out this amendmeut 
in the Select Committee. Why is it, Sir, they brought out these amend-

~  Is it because that yesterday, wheft"the·.o01eck; ~ the 
~  adjoumed and over-night they manufactured 8ftameuDl8lJt relating 

to the hosiery industry in Indiawhiehwitlilot be ~  the. mdua1z!y 



. ;1 . ,'II" ... 
at 1lill1·;, My·· Honourable oolleagues· in·the Conp18· PadIJ, '... DOt 7ft 
oonsidered these amendments, but I may say on my owin beh8lf that.' I am 
C)pposedto.it tooth and ·nail. What will be'the eftect of Mr. Ga.uba'B 
amendment? The Honourable the Commerce Member oomes from the· 
Punjab. The Tariff Board report on Woollen and textile industry gives. 
such a glowing pict,ure of the hosiery industry in the' ·Punjab·4;h&t::. the 
industry deservcs protection. They manufacture pullovers and other woollen: 
· stutland· ootton things. If the Honourable the Commerce.1i1er»ber: is ~ 
pbrty to· aoeept this amendment, the net result I will be that the hosiery 
industry of· the Punjab, ,the ones situate in.Ludhiana, Lahore, Amrits8.1", 
'IlIH'Jother plgees, where small power factories have been started to manufac-
· turs woollen pullovers, Balaolava oaps and mumers, will all die out. It,\&-
well knowa that Japan manufnctures superior stuff from cotton and expo/lis-
'itto England.a.nd other European countries. One can find in the very City 
of Manehester .Japanese cotton goods BOld much oheaper than English. 
· goods. Whut J Bpan sends to India in the shape of fents and hosiery is not 
'nJ.!st class cotton stufi, but it is shoddy goods manufactured to suit the· 
cotldition of the importing market in India. and also to suit the vicious taste of. 
· those unscrnpuloui people that goon sen.ding fents to India. ~  

part (b) of Air. Gauba's amendment is carried; what will happen 'I Japa!l 
· will manufacture ~  puU.overs. and heavygooda from shods, there wilJ: 
· be no cotton yam in it at all, they ",ill all be of shoddy material and they 
will 111so add some sand and dust to increase the weight and this will pa .. 
through the .customs barrier under heavy weightage. I Bce my Honourable 
friend, the Commerce-Member, is smiling. H.abelong.:to $he" Punjab. 
He has not seen the Calcutta market. 1£ he comes and walks in the streets-
of Oalcutta ~  be wil1 see pul1ove1'8 and_ other thing. '1ifhich, if one 
shakes there will be one or ~  ounces of dust and sand eaming out, and 
if one tries to put them on, these pullove1'8 will be tom to pieces in one' 
1\'ear. Wbat. is' the effect of this amendment? 

The Boaourable 8lr Muhammed SaInJll&Il Khul: Does th& Honourablo-
'Member mtlall that. they will make them heavier in order to bring ~ 

under the lower rate ·Jf duty? 

Mr. B. Du: Yes, Sir. 

Th. BOJlO1Il&bl. Sir Kuhlmmy Za.fru1laIl KIwl: I am not at preeellt 
arguing ei.her ,for or against the amendment. ::: want to be clear as to. 
lI'hat the Honourable Member. means. The diffellenoe in the duty is two. 
&ml88 per pound. If ·they make them heavier, let us say by four ounoelt, 
in. order to. bring them under. the lower duty. then they will be paying five; 
annu extra and saving only one anna on the excess weight of four ounoes .. 

111.11. Du: Sir, everybody knows that the Japanese are the shrewdest: 
people in the world. They will confine themaelves to that limit. which the 
custOlllS tariffs allow. What they will do is this. l'hey will use .. shoddy: 
material. and materials that will not stand one day's wear even in India. 
I. described yesterday how the J'apaneee socks and stockmgs get torn jOt 
one day. I do not. know if my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad;. 
ever used a pair of Japanese BOoks or .tookinga. 

Dr ....... d .. AIuDad.:: I am & pool' mu. I alway. UN Japanese gooda._ 
I cannot afford to purcbase costly British goods. 
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~  •• ~ a.D.:I'beliet\8"he aarl.the same ~  reacperience·witb::bbe.e 
.iapanese goods. 1'011oe <pureh.sed.:& pair, and, in one wear, there were five 
lloles in the stocks, and I had to take it out. Did my Honourable friepd 
have the Bame. expnieDce? 

lk. Ziau4dID Ab-ad: No, Bir. 

1Ir. a. Du: Then, my Honourable friend ia more fortunate. He is 
'Singularly fortunate in doubling his investment in lugar induetry, and he 
is also singularly fortunate iu using Japanese socks 'ana afiockingB without 
being torn for m!lre thon two days. Yesterday I complained and today I 
tComplain that we should not deteriorate the standard of ~ goods that. 8lIEl 
"Uled. ~  here pleads for· the poor consumer. Even my Honour-
able men., Prof. Ranga, the ieiEo.u.list that he is, pleaded yesterday for the 
I('()nsumcr, and when 1 heard him speak, I W88 lulled to sleep b.yhis· eym-
'Pathetic cry for the C''JDsumer and I was wondering where I stood! When 
my Honourable frrend, Prof. Rang&, was preaching the interests of the 
iICOIl8umer in his usual idealist way, in terms of ideology, he forgot the 
.:realities of life. Prof. Rangs, coming as he does . from· Madras, knows that 
-not even a thoU88Dd pairs of socks are worn in the whole of Madras, and my 
. !8.onoura.blefriend, t.he Army Secretary, who hails from Madraa, will 
ooOODfirm: mo ,in my atat.ement. that the poor people in }.i.dras never 'Wear 
I8Ocks. 

Sir KlIbamma4 Yakub: They do not wear even shoes. 

:.r.B. Du: If they do.not wear shoes, they weRt CMfJpah. When my 
:'Honourable friend, Prof. Rllnga, made that idealist speech, I felt wonder-iug 
-whether it was the heated atmosphere outside or the artmciRlly cool atm08-
]lhere inside the Chamber that made him make that speech espoDsing tlta 
.cause of the consumers. He seems to have forgotten the essential rights 
~  ·the consumer, DlUnet,.taai;n.e nlUlt purolm.'. t:.bing wbich.·lDUBthllve 
,8 ~  lasting quality 80Ild whic1,1. point I want· the Houee ~ 

!bear in mind. 

But, now, let us exumine the problem. I cannot raise a point of order 
"now. This point was never moved in the Select Oommittee.:·,; '11le ~  

·thing t.hat I want t,o BUY. is that, even looking at it from the consumer's 
]'Joint of view, if he buyslap8ftMeMuft',say·s'PUllover·iI:ir . .terianrtUs; he 
'will find· it full of shod with not a. singlo thr.ead of realcoilton·yarn, 'but ftlll 
-of Qust and shod. He will use it for 8. week and aYterwul"d.sbii 'motley will 
,be wasted. For Ii poor man ten &nnas is Qs;muoh 'important Bnd valuable 
as Hs. lO,O()O for my Honourable friend, Dr. 'Ziauddin Ahmad, or tor 'my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Oauba, who, I think, seldom ·drcBlelll in Indian or 
.Tapunese goods. I again appeal to the Honourable the Commerce Member 
tha.t he should bear in mind the hosiery industry in thePuIijabJ ,BeAPI at 
llresent does not go in for heavier goodS8S the Punjab does. The Honour-
able Member knows it well how ill Amritsar,. Lahore,· Llldbiana, theee 
power factories have sprung forth. If he ·puts· this handicap .;n.ad if tJae 
House puts this handioap, the intentions of the recommendations. of the 
'Tariff Board on thE.' W oollenHosiery Industry will be stultified and will put 
.a handicap. Probably thehal1dioa}J will not be' wry muoh feU.,.by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ramsay Scott, because the mill industry, with their 
~  . orgaDisatioa, will. be able U)JOOtlIlfie_ 'wiih' 7 &piIIleae 
:goods. .. ,,'- "  • .:, " .' ; 



Sir Oowlljl JIbaqir (Bombay City: Non-MublltDmadaa U.rbati): But 
"hat part 6f India ,ia affeoted by lvIr. 'Gaooa's amendment? The manufao-
turera of which part of J:wUa ? 

Xr. B. Du: The m/lonuiacturers in the Punjab and Bengal. I do hope 
that Raizada Hans Raj will address the House for the second time now. 
Once he was compelled by Sir Frederiok Whyte to apeak in the Houae to 
.. ve the honour of the Punjab, and today he must apeak to save the Punjab 
woollen hosiery and hosiery industry from dying out. As I want him to 
speak, I will sit down opposing the amendment of Mr. Gauba. 

Baluda Bau aa.j (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir,;]; 40 
not wear soeks and my wife does DOt. wear stockings. Therefore, this will 
never affect UB, but I have been approaohedby Ludhiana people and they 
'.Y that they will not get any work in ~  if this amendment is passed. 
As a. ,plain man and as an honsstma:o., lam bound to oppose it, aDd I hope 
tfte House will follow me. 

IIl.E. L. Gau"': Sir, I may say just a few worch! about the amend-
ment which I have had the honour ,to move. . ~  ~ llaj has stl.tted 
~ the wOl"kers of: .4udhiana have .aid that. if,:thib ameadment 'iB 
passed, their factories will close down and there would be no wlDrk for them. 
I am afraid, the I.udh.iana people do ~  ~  ~ abo'!t this ~
ment. as yet, because It was ~ to the House ~  mornmg. I 
,8Rl also afraid, my Hqnpurable friend, ,Bauaaa trans Raj ;ho.si'!l,ally not 
uilderstood the purpose or ,the meaning ~  amendment whicn has been 
plaCed belQre the Hous.ctbis morning. . 

Baluda lIau ~  When' I came to this plaoe, :r met the Ludhisna 
~  1110 :nof.'know'Wko toJathem, but. theytold'Dle there that this 
amendment is coming and they asked me to owoae 'it. ' 

ft. BOIiOurablellr .u.w·M .Z&trull&1l Kbia:.'Tlwuga I. am bbund 
,to· gay t.hat the Honoul'8.ble Member did not mow himself what the amend-
'mt'llt W8S. " 

• . !. " I  I :, , 

,.,. E •. L.O-aw: So far as this ~  IS ooncCpled, t.here is 
~~ ~  pr ~~ ~ ~  ij.) ~ ~  ~ ~~~ ~  ~  
.4tle ~  mdij,sttyof ~ PUlll'.IlQ·or ,$n1 qtb.er ~  I .'!"ould be tb,3 
~  ~  ~ it, ~  ~  ~ ~  ~~  ~  I+gainst. ~  
lWj ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ,If\ay eXIlJt, ~  m 

~  or, elsewhere, I wpUld be ,the, ,ve.,rJ' ~~  person to oppose such 
~  . , !' . , 

Sir, hhe amendUlent which is proposed· i.e a ~  one. Thehosi8l'1 
industry wants protRction ; the ,(jommeccfj iOe.)artment has recommended 
;prot,ection by means of the duty set,forth. in the Bill. But ·tbequestion is 
1iwo--fold. There may be certain items ,wbioh oome within thede6nition put 
fe rWllrd in the Bill und which really do not need protection. ,In the BtlConif 
place, t,he IJroposRl might amount, so far as certain artides nre concerned, 
1;0 a duty which is greater than ~  ~  is 'Deeded lor the 
particular articles in qU6s.ion. ,Taking these, two or I libree ~  into 
,consideration, Sir Muhammad Yakub, Mr. Ramsay Scott, Dr, Ziauddin 
Ahmad, Maulaaa Shaukat Ali and myself mettlur COIItmel'Ce Membtlr last 
.ven;ng ad· diacusaed this quell>tion. The .amendmellt is the outcome of 
~~ ~  ,There are certain ~  of ,this House who are 
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[Mr, It. L. Gauba;] , ,  . ,  , '. ':, " 

really very much agitated over the hoSiery clause in the T-arift Bill, and 
~  have tried very hard, as the various amendments on the agenda paper 

will show, to get a modification of the definition of the tenns "cotton 
knitted apparel" and the term "interlocking mnteriul". Si!'i' my amend-
ment makes no change so far' as the definition goes. So far as' Govem-
rr:ent are giving prote(·tion to the hosiery industry, my nmendment also does 
not r.tffect that in the slightest degree. The t:nly ditfercn'ce betwee111ny 
amendment aud the proposal of Government is' wIth regard'to gcodswbich 
exceed four pounds in ,,'eight per -dozen. And em these goods two facts seeDll 
apparent. .Firstly, t·he prot.edion is not reully Ih\Cef;f)ary. nnd, in the-
second plal'e,' the incidence of taxation oil these partieul'lil' ; 'goods 'would 
amount in. some eases to 120 per cent on the ad valorem basis. ~ 
amendment, which reduces the duty on weight from 12 ElnDSS to 10 nnn_ 
per pound reduces the incidence of taxation on the heavier goods from 
about 120 per cent. to between 95 and' 00 per cent. Any industry, which-
ever it may be, if it cannot operate with a protective duby between 00 and 
95 per cent. has no claim to greater protection than this. According to 
!'ell recognised ~  the incidence of taxation for: purposes of 'I*ote,C' 
tlOD should not brdmarily exceed 75 per cent. on the ad llala1'Bm balli. 
The modification ~  still keeps the margin of protection well OWl" 
75 per cent. 

I will not detain the House much longer. I S6y that, so far as thes\} 
goods over four· pounds in weight are concerned, the amendment affords 
ample protection, but is' a viG media. to meet all sections of the House. We 
should, Sir, pass this Bill today in the most cOl:dial spirit. I am as much 
d(!sirous of protecting the industry. as also consumers, as my HOllourab16 
friends on this side of the House.· . I respectfully ~ ~ thi,s amend-
ment as a ·11io. "".diG, and I trust it ril· be accepted both by Govel'DlD811' 
liS well as the Congress Party. 

llaulana Shaukat.Alt (Citieil of·the United :Provinces: Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir. I had. no iiItention of ink-rfaring ·in this debate. I have bet-n 
trying to read this-Bill and I have been very attentively and carefully 
hearing all the speeches. but I found that the more I studied it, the more 
confused my brain became with these "Fleecy Shit;;s", "cottOn-kriittcd 
apparel" ,"interlocking" or "underlocking" material; pu11overs,alipovenr. 
lialf underpants and full underpants, etc. I do not want tha.t I should 
plough the sands and then give my Honourable friend, the Oomml!rOe 
Member, a chance to show up my ignorance. I have been lDundatee! 
with telegrams from my constituency and sometimes I was disturbed in 
my sleep at dead of night, by the telegraph peon, but whenever I 18:tf 
the word "hosiery" in it, tore the telegram to pieces and paid no atten-
tion to it. (Laughter.) But I made enquiries in the way yesteMay, 
when I wanted to buy some new undervests, I went to the market and 
I went to all the shops near about the Jama Masjid, !Katra Barian. 
Chandni Chowk, etc. 

The HOD01I1'able IIr Muhammad Z&fruUah lDlaD.: Probably they could 
npt supply the proper size to fit you. (Laughter.) 
i • 

KaalaDa Ib&1IIra' All: I made inquiries, and I found that the articles 
for which I paid Rs. 7 last year, their tmC8 had gone up 'to Rs. ~ tltia 
year. I am, of course. tallring ()f small shopkeepers' which now I patronitt. 
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In myoid age, T went to Europe and paid for my Outiit:iQ Bom'bay':""real 
swe,deshi articiea from Katrak and paid for woollen things four times the 
price that! l\'ould htivcpaid in London or, Paris, I got the woollen socks 
and undervesta, but I had topsy three or four· times more. I wanted 110. 
show my sympathy for Indian made articles, but I think the Honourable, 
,the Commerce Member and the Member for Industries know that they I\re 
not In-ailll.ble in sufficientquaqtities. Now, I want gauze banyans made in 
India Rnd at as Iowa price ali possible. Wilt anyone kindly let me know 
wbere am I to get them? 'I alikediny .friend;Ml'. Rainsay Scott. 1 
appreciate' his interest and keenness. He said:uGo to Mr. Misra." r do 

~  who Mr. Misra is, where is he? I asked him whether he could 
.pt·me: theBe gauze banyans to fit tn.", I admit I am au outsize. '(Inter-
ruption from Mr. RamBay Scott.) Good DewB! He iB goiDg to preBenlfme 
with ~  new gauze banyaDB to fit me; I thaM bim)?l ~ I 

~  give hitn my measurement, lnieasuer; I think; 52'in.<ih'esinehest and 40 
mches iri length. ~ real faet is that ~  iB ~  :W'rOrig with the 
';ri8!lmting, ~~  is .. ~ ~  the ~ quantity of produc-
tion. I have no obJectIon to 'my friend', SIr H.:P. Mody, and our Bombay and, 
Ahmedabad mill friend who manufacture Bufficient, cloth to ask for as heavy' 
a ~  I\S they: deserv:e .as I ~ ~~ ~ c?qldl!top ~ ~ clqiih,a8 ~  
as posBlble, but when' ~  1B so pcicit, 'I do nbt· kno\iv ~ we 
stand. LaBt year, I went to the ~ Exhibition. in DellU and QJ5k,ed 
for :a:.ddz8B'::cottbnwhitesooks· ,to' wear: 'I .have not .. g6t ~  so fai; 1 
lane been to aU the Bhops'who make hbsiery', and! am 'going to Lucknow 
8Dd ~  Banlri where, I ~  told', they make soma cotton hOBiery. The. 
market everywhere is 50 pOor ~  even 1 ~  get them.. There was Ii 
. time whenT was ~  ~  ~  1 

~  ~  look very smm, and.r paid any price for what I want'Jd, but 
today I ain:poor. ·Stillth8 conceit of the old 'man iB there, I must look 
l1ery. imposing: and·as handBomeas posBible. (Laughter.) I am not alone 
DpW. I ba,ve children and gmnd-ehildren·to look after. For what Japan 
lold IDf,l l\1.st YEl4U' at eight anoas per'pair, I had to pl1y two rUl1ees this year. 

~  ~  stuff shrinkB and J bad to give them to my wife and 
~ ~  .to. ~  So the Honourable the Commerce Member must see' 

~~  till) the . QOun h:,y , produces realtWngB .on a large scale to satisfy tiK, 
~  ~ of the' peQPle, foreigra stuffs should not be· ta'Xed too highly. 
W.b.er#, ~ sup.ply il'l BO d.imited and ' inadequate, what right. have we to ask 
the PQIj)l" Ulan tp pay, more than he. ban ..,&ord? I, hBvefullBymp&thy with 
~  ~ ~~ :s.wi·lwouldenOGuwge themmysslf. My friend, 
Mr .. ~ ~ ,cq,lleQ..tb.ie" ~  a lazy Government. '. I entirely 

~  .with him that it; is. a lazy GQy.enJ.meilt. and that we ougAttoPUDif;i1 
~~ !.or its l",zineu" aud lilee ,s, good scboollDuter give it' a good thl'QBhlng 
~  ~  ~  tPell to buck ~~ up; but we people in India are also very ~  
in our indUKtries. Vi' 0 cannot produce articlp.s and we want everything t,o 
be spoon-fed. The time bas come when we ought to shake off our lazineBB 
and W6 ought also to blame our ow.n, .people f01' not producing . .sufticieilt tl) 
sBtit;;fy the poor man 'B requirements in India . 

. , ~ brothef, Raizada Hans ~  also promises to get me ~ under-
Tests. I will be, I Bee, V'ery bappy ro secul'e them. 
, . 1 had Do :intention of speaking on this subjeob, because I did not want 
... show m, iporance. 1 do Rot bow how long ago I spOke 1118t In' this 

~  I thoughtl "'oula quietly fade away, Bleep and wake up in Simla 
next August. Ir.·· OAly subject that had'· been worrying me' now,' 'waB 
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~  Shaubii Ali:.]-
abputtllc l;ickPhaw (!lIolies and Ure :rickshaw aHowsnee in Simla. -I ~  
apeak ont.hat sUbJect; but 'imfortunately ybu'would not allmv me to do ~ 
nOr is the Honourable the Finance M1lmber here to bea.r my speciiJ.l 
pleadings. ". 

-'1 I:IUpport Mr. G.lubu's amendment, and I)lOpe that every other Mem-
ber of thili House will also support him. It, is ali very well to talk of 
industries; We should think of .the consumers and of the poor ~ 

also; they are aU our people. 'l'he telegrams I had received were from 
Hindus, MUSSllhwlns lind others, and all of them .really felt that, if sOJll6,. 
~ ,WHS D9t !IDne. tp: 'flrocllW8 . ~  :quantitles. of hosiery, their. bUlJi.. 

ness would gu and We should all ,suffer, -

Kr. I. BaJuaJ Sco\t.: Sir, I am sorry that my Honourable. friend.-
)laulana Shaukat Ali, has not been able to get his ~  I but I wiD 
~  that he gets it. I do not think he would ~ the output of one whole 
fa'.ltor.'" as tht'se Sl)rt of thirags we turn· out in large quantities of thirty-
thousand dazens at a time .. 

Mr ••• II. 10lhl (Nominated Non-Ofticial): Question. 

lI1'.i. ltamaar Scott:. Sir, I am not prepared to acoept ~ 
Nos. 4, 5, 6 or 7, as they all relate to breaches of evasion. I am ~ 
not ~  to accert No. A as it. would reduce the specific duty on aU 
hosiery. I am, howe vel , prepared to ~  Mr. Gauba's amendment OD 
behalf of Iht· HOllicty Manufacturers of India,' and l' would like to thank 
the Honourable the Commerce Member for meeting us last night slt;hough 
h(! wus vcr.y tired out l.fter a very exhausting day in the Assemhly. 
I am ueceptingtnill amendment entirely OD the representation of eeve-

ral MuhtuUmlldlin ~  who feel that the heavy weight materiaJ may 
be rathe= heavily taxed, Rnei I trust that, if, at llny time, the present 
protect.ic.n is not adequate, they will be prepared to meet me in the same 
friendly Sllirit 8S I naVE, met them today. I hope, therefore, that this 
House will pass tlliE' aJllendment unanimously, thereby showing that the1 
realise the justness 01 the hosiery industry's claim that breaches shoulcl 
be closod-I am not roferringto apparel--and 1 also hope that in ~

ing this amendment t.hc House \\il] realise that we are niaking a sacrifice. 
I 8m still 1\ little unell.ey on the subjeot of light weight apparel as Govern-
ment hod the idpa that this would weigh two pounds per dozen and fixecl 
the rate of specific duty at twelve Annas 'Per pound. The average ~ 
of imports today is 1. pounds per dot.en and the proteetiODshould, thel'e'-
fore, be Re. 1 a dozen. I hope that Government will watch this ~ 
tion. .  . 

ID. B. Du: Why should Government watch it? 

.Mr. 1. RalDl&y Scott: With regard to heavy weight hosiery over four 
pounds, the average weis.ht is about sjx lIoUnch a dozen, i.s.; 'Ra. 8-12-0. 
ao'l. 1\8 far liS J ctln raa!ise, that means a duty of over 100 per cent. I 
do nnt wish to be. gleedy, b1Jt I think ilJ:Iaba duty of over 100 p&r oen •. 
ij excesE\ive,although J.(lpanwould ·ask for 250. Mr. Gauba's amendment 
~  ~  ~  down to .rt>oui;. 00 per cebt •• -and I think-that 1 am not 
&SKing tho lIollse .tc.o much when 1 ask thein to accept it. '  . : 
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I understand that thE' Punj'sh snd the United P.J:ovmcefJ ~  

~ suppoNn,g this, Bill. and I wish tQ thank them. aDd I hope that the 
~ ~ ~ College for Hosiery Workers will go ahead for the hosiery 

( lw;lustry ~  "' now n good ~  for e4ucated m:ddle class yo1,mg men, , 
and :tJ1ere 1& no resson why the mdustry should not absorb. these ~  
l"ds. ' 

A strlrthnsalso been' mode in making knitting machines in this' ~ 
try, and I think this industry needs Government help to develop it 0Jt 
proper lines. I wouid like to thank ~  House and the Select Committe& 
for, the kind support which they have given us, and I would assure t.he; 
Rouse ~~ is doing ita best to use only Indian cotton yatnl!.. 
The indUlltl'V' hIlS mdde wonderful progress in the last two years, ana. r 
have no hesitati<>n in recommending the country to buy Indian made-
appar,,!. 

, Dr. Ziauddbl.AJim.ad: Sir, I will be very brief this morning. I would' 
like, ,first to protellt "ery atriJngly against the two 'prinoiples whioh the 
G01IeI'Dment of Iadia ~ adopted in imposing, the duty Wlderlying this 
partieulal' :BilL The, ft$ ia that the.V be1ieve-.-and I think they beJiet's 
incorreotly-that. by giving ~  the prices will go down very 
quieW.y 'by intenlal oompetition. I attempted to eluoidate my ~ 

yeatdl'tifll,v, which I.oouid not develop-I shall develop them on some future 
oCoa!liml in Simla. But I would like to aay DOW emphatically that if you 
haW! ~  on any particular article. then that over-protection 
wiil ~ to ~  lor a ~  long time: political ~  will be brought 

_. ro bear, and it will btl exceedingly difficult for any Government to remove 
~ 'ffftlIl at a time when it is no lonser ~ ~  . 

The other thing to which I strongly object is the imposition of ~ 
native'duty-ad valorem and specific. This method of taxation falls vert 
heavil," on the poor nnd very lightly on the rich. 

The 'third thing to whie}. I object is putt.ing any, duty. whatever it'P1ay 
be, ~ tin impart.ial inquiry. These are the ~ which 
I 'illustl'Rtea ~  and I stiok to them. In ,the case of hOIMery, for 
example, 1 ~  t.hat the dllty which the Tariff Board recommended 
m!;l exceedingly fair and there could not be any room for complaint, 
Cott.on'l'extile TBritf BoRrd provided 16 per oent. for waau,ge. 10 per cen.t. 
for depreciation (while we know that 7i per cent. is quite sufficient). eigb' 
per cent. profit on the oapital-and in these days when the bank rate is 
tliro!) pf'r eent. ,eight' ptoti,<6eat.';M really excesai,,&--and finally six per ,cent. 
on the working expenses. With these liberal, provisions (which nobody in 
ihir; House can say that they are not liberal) they came to the concluaioD 
thllt, ,Lila duty 9f Rs. 1·8-0 per dozen is quite sufficient to protect th.& 
industrv; Now. Its 1-8-0 has been translated by the Government 8S ,eqUl-
valent "to nille Imnns II pound, I oalculated it equivalent to ~  
annHt' n pound, and, aocording to Dr. ~ ~  and ~  Hardy's ~  
it is E'qulll to 10 (HlnbS a pound: b';lt It ~ ~ ~ nme anna. 
sud,tt'D' flnn:l8 'a pound. If you give thIS protectIon by weight, n<;>bod;r 
can sn,fthat this is 1I.s6 because it .has been ~  on a very ltberil 
bAsis: and caloulating it ,on that ba1JIS the ~  of. 10 .an.nas. a pound 
is more thanluffici!nJ. for ~~  ~ ~  Sir "HpP1l.'1J?dy Sala ~ 
dav thntpro1-ection is al",ays glven lD ~ mterest! ~ ~  ~~  
fttminded'm,e ot a. story.· A· certain person was dehvenng 11., lecture It?-great 
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~  one obj6ctedand said. "My ~  you are not ipealPnil ~  
rect1y: you are telling a lie." Then,the ftrst man turned ro'U'nd' Bud"den1y 
ana said that I believed you when you were telling lies, why do YOJI tlot . 
'believe me when I am telling a lie? That is the position of Sir Homi 
Mody when he forcibly said that protective duty is all in the interests of 
the conllltmer. We on this side say that it is a taxon ~  for the 
'be:l9fit of industry. \; , 

. }'rotect.i,·o, wn:; ~  to (lnly two articles last time, that ,is, underves" 
'8nCl soeks and stoC'kings. It was o't'et"protection because it waa 88 per 
cen.t. higl,,:il: Hum what was due to them on the recommendation oftha 
tj!.rltt Bonrd. In thi& Bill they are demanding two things: one is that 
infltead of giving protection to two articles, they demand proteotion to an 
indqfinit!1 number of articles. Besides, you are giving them not only pro-
.tee.tinn .but. ~  ~  My ~  are two:fold. One., is that 
"thB ~ IS nemg don<.> Wlthout an InqUiry: ~ ~ ItO· havegeen 
'an inquiry \l:lwthM' ~ other things should be Included or not: and:il 
i1t'e ~  iihowell ,th&t, they shoUld. be ~  then' I ~ not· ~  
'tnte: to mclude t-hem. My ~  difficulty, Whleh is Breal dIfficulty,' IS 
toat the word ",npporet" used in this particular Bill Mnnot poSsibly be 
-a:efi.n"d; and p\'en in this compilation of the 8ea-borneTrade of I., 1 
cotino ~  themselves use the word • apparel' in, two dilerent 
iensm:; first,thc..'l'c ,is thf headipg on page 81 of the report, called apparel, 
.1IIld under, this ~ number of articles ate included....o.e\ten sscond haud 
.clbth!ng lIl'lil ISOletta ~  nobody. . 

The Honourable Slr KubaOad ZafrUnah JDaaa.: That is entirely 
, wrong" l ,prunt,ud ,Qutt,1) the Honourable Member on another occasion that 
~  heading finishes long before "second hand 'clothing" is reached: as 
a mattPf (If fact there is gold and sUver thread iI). between. 

Dr, Z1a1lClctiD Ahmad: Wh&t 1: say is that :ther.e is a bigger head in 
,-apparel in which all these things &1'8' included, and &nQther and narrower 
heRdhlg' ~  lll"f\8rel: this wOI'd" ap.parel" isu.ed in the restricted ,Flense 
·'the 'sectmd time, I am reading hom Sea-Borne Trade, Hnd, I ,was ,given 
toun.dersbnnd th&t the Commerce D6partment will use.it in: tbe ~  

~~  I'mel :theY"'i!l not give an extlended definition ,whioh ~  ,possibly 
'be given' to It: 'fliRt. l" my 'apprehension; .'. ~  '  " 

"  I 

'!'be ~  Ill' K1IhamllLld' ZafraUIb..DaR: I have ~ ~ 
plaint'ld ht whnt f!€,nSf' t.his expreB8ion will be used in conn6C,tion with th'. 
'm.atter, 

Dr. Ztaucldln Ahmad: After what the Honourable the Oommeroe Mem-
"be!' h8e Raid,m:v apj>rehenaion in this particular maHer is now removeq: 
i hope it· wi1ll'1lwn;VR b'.! used in this sense by the Oustoms Officers. 

,  l ~  apl're'hend thBt this incidence of taxation bears' very heavily on 
-'9,e.rtain <i:nsses of goodS. We gave protection to two articles at the figure 
pf, 12, annasa p.ound. ~  weight duty of 12 anuas apoutid., works out to 
'be, ,f)9 per cent, anaz in lome ,cases, 70 per cent. ad t1tdMBfn My. 80. 
~  "peaking" we ,have given ,protection to the extent of 70 per CEIIIt.', ad 
1t141orem, but };lel'e in, this case in certain,classea of goods; it' works out. 
;as 1 mention,.d laFt time, to 118 per' ceni:, '187 per oent. and even 'itt 
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certain CSSE'S to over 20Cper cent. I do not want to give the -complete 
!ist, but. it is evident ~ the figures that I have before me that the duty 
In CE'rtmn clllsses of articles works out very heavily, from cent. per tent. 
to 200 per cent. Therefore, I &ay ~  if you give protection, it must be 
reasonable proteution--protection which was recommended by the Oottoa 
Textile 'l'ariff-Boord. But do not give excess protection in the ipterests 
of the mclustr,} itseli, because in that case there will be a tendency to ita 
becoming slack and L'lefficiant. . 

There is one more point to which I would liktl to draw especially the 
attention of l,he HOIlPe, and thnt is the protection to the cottage industry. 
There is nt, doubt thf!t we have a double problem before us: ~  

to our mills as against foreign imports, and protection to OUr ~  

industries against our own mills. We have really to protect cottage indus· 
tries, and here I feel the force of the point raisod by the Deputy Leader 
of the ~  Pnrtv in his note of dissent that a portion or whole of the-
duty we may collect rrom a protected article, ought, to be spent in improv-
ing that particular industry. 

IIr. A. H. Lloyd: Does the Honourable Member include in that what 
would havo been the I'evenue duty if there had not-been a protective duty r 

Dr. Zlauddiu Ahmad: I understood that the intention of protection 
is th!\t ~ Governmt::nt relinquishes duty altogether on protected article. 
When flD art,icle is }JT.ltected, there will be no import, and, therefore, no 
income to the Government at all, or practically nil. This is what is said: 
thnt t-hl' ilwome whritever it may be should be spent in improving thai 
, industry. The point which I would like to emphasise i-s this, that in ordelll 
to protect your ecAtage industry, something must be done for yarn, be-
caUl-(:l the mills Pfl,V no duty on it because they make their own yarns. The 
cottage industry has to purchase foreign yarn and pay a duty rangin, 
from two to three annas per pound and, therefore, something ought to be 
done to protect the ~  industry against the mill industry by giving 
some kind of bount,v tor the yam or by reducin!l the duty on yam which 
is used as raw material by the cottage industry. This is a very complicated 
problem, Sir, nnd we cannot solve it just at present. 

M\' frit:md, Mr, B. Dns, raised a question as to why these amendment,," 
. were net made in the Select Committee. My friend left the 

12 NOON. Committee before the question of hosiery industry WIlS taken 
up, and therefore he was not an eye witness to what actually ~  

ThE' fact ill that this matter was taken up at such u late hour that we were 
all in a hurry and the subject could not be discussed at length; 
the Committee did no. have sufficient time to discuss all possible amend-
ments to thi8 puticulur' motion. l\I;y own individuul opinion is that we 
ought to reduce the qllantom of protection to the figure recommended by 
the Tariff Board. that ill, from 12 annas to 9 Hnnss, not only for the ~ 

recommended by t.iJP-ID, but also for under vests , socks and stockings, and 
if we wllnt to in<:lm](' uny other article in this Bi], it ought to be included 
after impartial inquiry. Therefore, these are the two fundamental points. 
that I want to, em!']lHII:se, to reduce the quantom of protection to the figure 
recommeIldrod PV nle Tariff Board. and (2) not to include any other article 
without a formal inquiry by the Tariff Board, but it will tend" to prolong 
the ~ ~  

• 
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Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the ~ 
abJi' Member want to ~  to the debate now? 

The llonourabl'e Sir lIubammad Za1rul1ah Daa,:, I shan reply at the 
~  Sir. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti:, Sir. iIhis Bill has eseeUed in BUrprifleB. It wu 
brought to us very late. It was placed before the Select Committee the 
day before yesterday. and we saw the Select ~ 's RIeport yester-
day. in which I find this-lOWe accept the proposal contained in sub-clause 
(e) of clause 2 of the Bill as introduced, though some of the Members 
thou/Zht th!tt it, should be left in abeyance until the Tariff Board had 
further inquired intI) the subject". Again, Sir. I find this Report is signed 
by the Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar. the Honourable Sir Muhammad 
Zafrullll.h Khan. Mr. Dow and my friend. Sir Homi Mody; and I find, 
Sir, that none of the three official Membel'l.! has appended any dissenting 
minute on this matter, and even my friend. Sir Homi Modr. says: 

, I agree with the Report with the exception of paragraph 2 nlatiug tAl,Staple Fibre." 

Now, Sir, when we come this morning, we are presented with this 
amendment, and 1 do submit that the House is entitled to some explana-
tkm. a. to how and why this amendment came into being, and I find, 
Sir, already there is an atmosphere of "accepting this amendment". 
To the extent to which it shortens the debate. I agree, but I think that 
we must get some infomlll.tion from HonourRhle Members representing 
the Government, as to their attitude in thiF. matt.er. I wlI.nt to explain, 
.sir, the preRent position. You will find in thB First; Schenule to the Indian 
Tariff Act under 51(2) Cot.ton Hosiery,-the following, namely-Cotton 
undervests, knitted or wOVPI1 and cotton socks or stockings. protective duty 
« 25 per cent. ad valorem or 12 annas per pound; whichever is higher. 
,['hAn, Sir, 52, SBYS: Appflrel. Hosiery. Haberdashery, Millinery and 
Drapery, not otherwise specified, preferential revenue 35 per cent ad-
1,alor6m, which is the standard rate of duty, and 25 per cent ad valorem 
if the article is t,he ~  or mllDnfacture of the United Kingdom or a 
British Colony. Now, Sir, 1 ~  that the definition, as in the originnl 
Bill 8S 11.180 in the arnendmel,l. includes apparel which means Cotton 
knitted apparel, including appurd made of cotton interlocking material, 
,cot,ton undervests, kniU;ed or woven, nno cotton socks nnd ~  

Therefore. on the C'Rre,rrorips of mnh'rinlR which are not included in the 
original 51 (2), but which Bre included for the first time, specific duties are 
heing imposed, and I accept it, hut so far as the differential duty 
between t.he two clnsses of article!!. mUllel:v of a weight n('lt exceeding 
four pounds per dozen 25 per cent. ad 1,alor6m, or 12 ~  whichever is 
higher, 'and (b) of a weight not exceeding four pounds a dozen, 25 per 
eent ad valorem or 10 annas, whichever is higher, I want to know what is 
the rMSOn behind it. Two of my Honourable friends. the author of the 
amendment and Mr. Ramsay Scott spoke on that. and I listened to them 
very cnrefully, and the reasons they gave were these. Mr. Gauba sug-
gested that certain items may not need protection. that is the first "fact". 
;he second . 'fact " is the duty may be greater than wha.t is required. 
Therf'fore, in view of thE'se two or'three "fncts". t.h8t i. to say, he merely 
surmises tbat certain items may not need protection. an'd' the duty sug-
il8st.ed in the Bill mav be RTeatE!r t.han what is required, and therefore be 



~  he would commend the amendment to the HOUSEh I thought my 
Honourable friant, Mr. Ramsay Scott, would place' more materials before 
us. He said "some friends in this House d.id not like this proposal in the 
Bill. I am content to Ilccept it flS a compromise in the hope that jf this 
duty is not protective enough, they will ohlige me later on". [do suggest, 
Mr. President, that to ask the House to accept an amendment on one 
set of theories, and' another in a spirit of-I take what I get now in the 
hope that those who are against it today may be with me tomorrow-is 
not treating the House fairly, or even honestly. So' far as Government is 
-concerned, this duty is protective both in the original Act and in the 
Bill as it stands now. The object of the duty is clearly protective. 
'Therefore, we are entitled to know on what information the Government. 
propose to act. If they accept this amendment, I do not know how they 
·are going to justify it, on what information they act to see that the pro-
-tection contemplated in clause (b) of 51 (9) is ample for the purpose ot 
protecting the industry. Then. Sir. r want information specifically on one 
·or two points. What is the amount of import t·oday of the class of articles 
mentioned here. dozens of which are more than 4 IbR. in weight? What is 
the extent of consumption ill this country of those kinds of articles, and 
what is the ext.ent. of manufacture? And, taking all these facts int:) 
~  are Government ~  that this 25' per cent. ad tlaZorem 
01' t.en annas pal' pound whichever is ~  is ample enough protection for 
that purpose? T f not. Sit, what is the uRsis cn which this 10 annas per 
pound is recommended to the House ... 

Mr. ~  E. lames (:.\llldrus: Europeun): 1 believe it has heen 90 per 
('t,nt . .... 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 1 am told it (the extent of protection) has been 
about 90 per eent·. and cent ]ip.r cent, and so on. I am ignorant about 
that matter, nnd thel'dore I want some enlightenment on it. Is protection 
to he governed by tbf1 need of the industJ·y if you want to protect or by 
:fancy percentages? At that rate, the Government can lay down, whatever 
the need of tihe industry may be, they will give no more than 50 per cent. 
If Govenunent want to protect an indullt.ry, they must protect, it. There 
is no URe asking the consumer to pa..y, without adequately protecting the 
industry. It is R double injur.v to the country. You first of Rll make 
me pay more, :lnd do not help the industry, this . 'protection of 00 per 
.cant·· does not appeal to me. Either say you want to protect the 
'industry or do not want to protect it. If you want to protect it, you 
must iive it adequat.e protection. If you think, on the whole, the cost 
of protection is !l0 high that. ·the country cannot afford it. then do not pIa.v 
at protection. '1'0 play nt protection and say t.hat we give 90 pel' cent is 
simply absurd. The whole ?bject ?f protection is, YOII will ~  the 
industry effectively for the. hme hel!1g, and at the end. of the stipulated 
period of years, whE.'n the ~  IS able ~ stand .on ~ own ~ you 
will gradually reduce the protection, ~  ultimately ~  mdustry wIll s:e 
without protection. Therefore: all thIS. ~  IS a camouflage, If 
Government's objective is to gl.ve ~  10 the true sett.e. I should 
tike to know, with regard to artIcles whIch n?w ~ under til (9) and 58, 
what is the average weirht of dozens of articles whICh a1'e now Imported. 
That will Jrive .some indication to the HOUlle, S9 to how' ~  protective 
~  on a differential basis is likely to work. Then tny Honounhlefriend; 

B2 
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Mr. Gauba. also talked of a via media. A via media between what;. 
t!xtremes I should like to ~  If it is it case of importers of foreign 
goods, I have no ~  with them. I can understand the consumers' 
point of view, but the import,ers hflvt' no l'ight to any sympathy at the ~ 

~ of '.my Honourable Memht!l' of this House. They eRn live, so long 
as thiS country does not become selt-.mHicient in the matter of her own 
ind.ul:ltries. Therefore. we hove nO right to listc'n to ~ plaintive cries 
of Importers. (An Honourable Member: "Question.") At that rate, let. 
us become hewers of wood ~  rlrft\vers of wnter Rnd rnav the tribe of 
importers increase! '!'hf>rdore, we must examin(' this ~  from th(' 
point of viE;w whether the ~  deservell protection, and whether 
according to the canons lRid down by the Indian Fiscal Commission nnd 
,lWcepted b,v t·he Government. t.he CRSP. for protection is amply made out. 

Dr. Z1&uddlIl Ahmad: The Turift' Board recommended only nine Iinn'U:I. 
a pound. 

1If. S. Batyamurti: 1 filII gla.d thut m.y Honourabk friend reminds me 
of that. There, I wunt tilt' Govemment to give us some explanation, 81-' 
til why they came forward with this Bill and then accept this proposul. 
They said, with regard to apparel there would be 25 per cent. ad valorem 
or 12 annas per pound, lind in th,' ~  Cormnittt'l' did not. change their 
mind. I do not know whllt hll)lpPIH·11 ~  tIll' tinl(' Ullli m:\" Honour-
able friend signed this rt'Jlol't lljo; ~ COmJlIl'r('I' j\h'mb('r of the (lovE-rn-
ment, and t,he time last night or. this morning when Ulil-:l amendment wus 
sprung upon the Homl('. to mak,· this amendment liccertuhle to him .. ~ 
Some facts must have emerged, lind if, on t,he whole the Goventment, had 
sufficient facts in t,heir possession or sufficient, reMons to recommend the 
Bill to the House, unless something has huppened sinl,e then to convince 
thf!m and to convince thif+ House that this reduaed dutv should be levied, 
I submit the House is ('nt-itled to stand by the ~  origina.l 
intention as expressed in t,lIe Hill as introduced, 8S ulso in thE' Bill as 
amended and recomml:'nclt·d h\' the Seled ~  for ('onsideration hy 
this House. My Honourable 'friend, MRulsnn Shauka.t Ali, I am sorry h'e 
is not here, t,sIked of socks. I wRnt to tell him that he won't get an:" 
benefit. even from this inc'rellsed weight. I do not t.hink that ally kinds 
of socks ought really to weigh more than four pounds by the dozen. nnd' 
it seemR to me he mnde TIlllch fun of Roch, presenting them to his 
wife ..... 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lD1aIL: It won't apply to-
eocks at all. 

Kr. B. latyamurtl: It won't, apply from the verv nature of the thing. 
I should like to know what is the kind of garment· "'hich this is intended" 
to lower the dutv on, and, if so. will it not benefit ~  nmiablfl  neillhbour" 
Japan? She is 'vel''' clever anrl un RcrupllIous. and' shfl tmn use this to 
dump Japanfl.!le !loods into this country. I Am ~  that my. Honour-
ahle friend, Bir HomiMody, quitf' \\'e11 swallows thiS. He has SIgned the-
Belect, Committee's Report: he did not dil!!lent on this .. MA.v I know 
from him whAt bas hBllpened hetw('en the time 1Vhen he ~  the Report 
and now; Rnd as to why hE' doeA not oppose th .. amendment? 
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. Sir B. P. )lociy (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com. 
merce): As. a compromise. 

0( Kr. S. Satyamurti: That is what I object to. This country is oemg 
thought of as a· football at the hands of a few general importers on the 
one hand, the British manufacturcl'!! on the other, the Indian capitalists 
·on the third, and Government and m.vself I1S the humble victims of this 
I(',oDspiracy. 

An Bonourable Kember: y.:m ha.vE' knoe-ked us out all right' 
f 

Xr. S. Satyamurti: ~  prnetieall:v 1111 sections of the House ~  
'A. party to that ~  I am sorry that thE' EuropE'an Group was 
not represented, hut my ~  was t,hat all other groups were repre-
~  

Mr. p. E. James: Yon did DOt. even circulate the amendment. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: That is not my fault; it is the fault of the office. 
I suggest, evC'n RBsuming that Bomething wrong happened yesterday, one 
wrong rlOE'S Tlot ~  Bnot·her. Therefore, 'let us not multiply these 
wrong's . 

.IIr. P. E. Jame.: One swallow does not make a Satyamurti. (Laughter.) 

~  '. Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Nor a James. (Laughter.) 1 would like to ask rnv 
Honourable friend what . 'dozen ., means. Does it mean same size, or 
different sizes:l How are they going to work this .. dozen" business, fow' 
pounds per doze-n? Can they be all sizes, or are they to be of the same 
uniform size 'I And can they }lui different kinds of articles, or should' 
t,be.v put the /ODme kind of articles? These are matters which I think 
will be relevant in considtlring the working of this preference. But, ~ 

IlIL one puint 1 want to make, Rnd it is this. I agree that, to the extent 
to which we give protection, we ought to encourage the smaller and 
toU,age industries, at least as much a.s we encourage the large industries. 
Are Government satisfied that the lower level of duty they recommend 
is not likely to hinder the smaller and cottage industries? My own 
feeling is thut this amendment is the resuJt of a hasty compromise, not 
hRsed on any facts, but owing to the anxiety to get this Bill through, 
on a hot morning or afternoon on the 23rd April. I submit it is not fair 
to this House, it is not fair to this country. By all means, if there are 
facts to justify this, ~ my ~  ~  can satisfy me that, with 
this lower dutv, on a.rt.iCles of weight exceedmg 4 lhs., of ten annas per 
pound, you are giving ample protection. to the industry ooncerned, .1 per-
.Bonn.IIy shall have no objection. But. It seems to me that today It IS a 
-CARl' ~  Government accept.ing this, in order to ensure a smooth passage 
for t,his Bill. I do feel th a.t ,  on the points that I have raised, namely, 
the effectiveness of the protection for the purposes for which this clause 
is sought to he amended, the extent or the amount of material imported, 
manufactured. and consumed in this country, or the, category of weights 
per dozen exceeding four pounds; and also the ~ weight of dozens 
()f articles now imported under ~ ~  not exceed.lDg ~  pounds per 
dozen. as also the manner in whICh thiS dozen or tblll weight are to be 
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calculated-these are matters on which Government ought to satisfy the 
House. If ~  do not, I think the House will be well advised in stand-
ing by ~ own' Select Committee, and by the 'Government's original pro-po 

POSH!. 1 have heard nothing to justify this except "compromise, com-
mise". Compromise, but between whom, and for which purpose? We 
get no light on that. I, therefore, hope that some light, will be forthcom-
ing which will snLiflf.,' the Houst'. Otherwi8e, 1 trust the Government will 
stand by their own original propositi, both when they intfonuced it and 
in the Select, Commitif>E', Rno that the H01H1P will stano bv Gov!:'rnment 
in this matter. . 

An 'Honourable Kember: Let the question be now put 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: 
Non·1\-luhammadan Rural): I rise to a point of order, Sir. I suornit 
that this amendment is not in order. The original proposal of Govern-
ment reiat,('d only to cotton knitted apparel, and cotton undervests, 
knitted or woven, and cott-on socks and stockings were not in issue at [tn.. 
The proposal, ~  found place in the Bill, was to the effect thaL the duty 
on cotton knitt,ecl apparel should be raised and the pr.esent scale should 
be substituted by another providing a lower duty, an ad valorem duty 
along with a specific duty. I would rcfer to paragraph 4 of the Htate-
ment of Objects and Reasons, under the heading Cotton Knitted Apparel. 
There are t.wo classes of goods that are ment.ioned here. One is "cotton 
knitted apparel, including apparel made of cotton interlocking material" .. 
and anothpr "cotton undervest.s, Imittpd or woven, and cotton soclts or 
stockings". 1 am rending from the Bill itself, under F;ub-clnuse (e). If 
you will be pleased to look at Item 51 (2) in the Schedule you will ~  

that cotton undervests, knitted or woven and cotton socks and stockings 
are subject to the same duty today to which they were subject before the 
Bill was introduced. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's nrgument is that this enlarges the scope of the Bill. • 

Pa.ndlt Govind Ballabh Pant: Yes. What the Bill actually contem-
plated was an increase in the duty on cotton apparel alone and no chanae 
what,soever in the dut.y that was levied or leviable on cotton undervestst 
knitted or woven, and eotlon Bocks and stockings. It substituted the 
senle dduty a})plicnble to these fabrics for the present duty fol' appal"ol. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The original 'Bm 
hllR the same words. 

Pandlt Govlnd Ballabh Pant: What was contained in the crigmal Bill' 
was only a convenient. way of expressing what the Government wanted, 

/ 

, Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In what way is 
;the scope of the Bill sought to be enlarged? . 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: The amendment seeks to make a change 
in the duty levied on cotton undervests, cotton socks or stockings but 
'the?6 was no proposal whatsoever for any change on cotton ,'ests, knitted 
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or woven lind cotton socks and stockings. There was DO proposal froIII 
the Government or any amendment in the rates of duty oharged on theBe. 
The Hill only says that the duty on cotton apparel will be the same. i'h,.t 

f is the duty on these articles as it was levied at the :late when the Bill 
was introduced. That was only a concise way of expressing that view. 
The Bill could as well have said that the duty on cotton apparel will be 
I\S specified in column 4 of 51 (2). It said no more than that, so that the 
whole case waR rest.ricted to the duty leviable on cotton apparel. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What ~  the article 
that has now been added? 

• 
. Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: If you will be pleased to look at Mr. 
Gaubn.'s amendment" it says: Cottc,n knitted apparel,  including apparel 
made of cotton inierloeldng material, cotton lmdervests, kn'itted ~ woven 
and cot,ton socks and stockings. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): All these things. 
were there. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: What I ain submitting is this, that s'> 
far as cotton undervests. cotton socks and cotton stockings go there ;VBS 
no propos[tl for any change in the <hlty, nor was there any proposal for 
any new levy being mado on these articles. The only proposal that was 
before us was restricted to cotton apparel. You will see that there a·re 
two grol1pl:l of articles that are covered by this clause. One is cotton 

. ·,knitted apparel, the other undervests, socks and stockings. Now, the-
Bill proposes a change in the rate of duty levied on cotton apparel lind no 
[.hllnge wlmtsoever in the rates of duty levied on ether al'ticles. Il it h'ld 
not committed 1tflelf to this form of expression, all that the Bill meant to 
say was t,hiB that the rates of duty for cotton knitted apP'arel 'will be the 
£oume as are leviable under Article 51(2). Suppose we had got a propoBlll 
in that form. Would it have been open to us to say that thtl duty on 
cotton undervest.s, cotton socks 6)1' cotton stockings would be reduced. I 

Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rnhim): Why not? 

PandU Govind BaUabh Pant: Because that would not have been the-
issue. 51i2) hM a certain scale of duty and the Bill Bays t.hut the duty 
on cotton knitted apparel will be increased and charged accordingly. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The amendment; 
propose!> that it be reduced. 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: It would have been open to us to SdY 
that the Bcale prescribed in 51(2) will be amended to this extent 110 far 
&.1.'1 cotton apparel is concerned but we could not then hnve made any pro-
posnl for reducing the rates of duty levied on the articles mentioned in 
51(2). In fact, there was no discussion about these other things. My 
submission is that tbis amendment $.roes beyond the scope of the :lill. 
The Bill (lOntemplat.ed a variation only in t,be rates of duty on cotton 
apparel and no variation in other articles. The proposal in thE' Bill loB 

originally introdt:ced and 88 reported on by the Select, Committee c/)m'.!9 
only to this, that the rates on apparel will be charged in aczordance with 
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the ~  as they ~  ~  in ul'11icle 51(2) and that Wile the only 
-question to be conSidered but Instead of putting that in tha.t form thev 
thought it would. be more convenient to group all these together and to .. 
put them under 51 (2) but there was no proposal whatsoever for any 
-change in the duties regarding the articles which ~  formed part 
of 51(2). 1. therefore, submit that this amendment is not in order. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: In the first, place, there is a de.finitc: prop0ol'li 
t,hat the dut.y un undcrvests and socks may also be reduced front 12 
annas to nine IlIilUlS. There is u definite umendment to t.hat effect. Th ... 
second point which I want; to say is this. This thing will not affect ~ 
?ld ~  This will affect only those vests which arc more than 4 pOl!nds 
m weight and th('y really belong at lJresent to that category which Jlays 
«)Illy 315 per cent: 

The Honourable Sir .Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It is for the Hon-
-ourable Member who moved this amendment, to reply. It ~  not a Gov-
ernment ;l.mendment. . 

Kr. K. L. Gauba: I do I.Ot think that; my Ilmt)I1duwllt really ~~  
the scope of the Bill before the H'>llse. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rtlhim): The Foint is that 
~  appnrel i .. not t{) be found in 51(2). 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 11; was in the original 
Eill. So far as the definition of these goods is wncerned. the definiti.)n 
'in t,he Bill and the definition in the amendment are exactly the same. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does not 
-think there is any vulidity in t.he point. of order. The art1icles mentioMd in 
the amendment are exact.]y the same as in the original Bill, and the Chair 
qoes not 6ee how it can be said at all that there is anything in the 
amendment whil'h "eeb to enlarge t,he scope of the Bill. All that it doct' 
is t.hat 'it seeks to reduce t.he duty. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Sir. a qnestion has 
been raised with regard to the ethics of settling the scale of protectinn 
by means of a (:ompromise. Before I go on to explain what ~  ~ 

. of Government with regard to this amendment is. I Jr.ay point out th:tt 
only yesterday, in spite of Government saying that the compromise pro-
posed, in the opinion of Government. would not be o1'fecth·e to sec:Jre 
the de wee of protection tllll.t had heen found necessary for the textilE' 
industry, the Houfle put through a compromise and Go"emment acceptea 
that compromise, but it was a ~  ~  different· sections of 
t,he Housp. I f,hall not enlarge on that point. I do not think any hard 
tmd fast rule cnu be laid down by which Government must be ~  

in these mutters. The Honourable Member who raised this point, how-
~  went on to raise some ,ery legitimate queries about thiS' matter nnd 
asked for certain information which might help him and other Honourable 
Members to make up their minds with regard to thitl question on its merits. 
I quite agree that Honourable Members are entitled to -take up one of 
two positions. They can either say: "We s.re utisfied that the interests that 
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·.are c?ncf'rned have I.ooked into the ~  and have arrived at an agreemen' 
and 1£ they are satisfied about this compromise, we are", or Honourable 
Members may Bay, "that rna\' be all very well, bllt the responsibility reste 
upon the whole House and we have got to satisfy ourseives that what 
· is put forward as a compromise is a fair compromise and does secure the 

~ ~ we have in view." To that ~  I have not the ~  
obJectIOn. Honourable Members are entitled to ask Governmf:nt to "'iva 
·them as much information. 8S Government may be in. a position to ~  in 
order to enable them t,o make up their minds with regard t,o the met'its 
·.of the proposal i,hat is before the HOllse. Now the position is this. Under 
the Tariff Art ItS it stands, socks !lnd stockings and under-vests are subjeet" 
to a duty of 25 per cent. or twelve a.nnas per pound, whichever may be 
· higher. It is sought by the Bill now before the House to add to that 
catpg'ory ~  other articles, and the original propoEal of Government 
was that to these nrlditional articles the same rates of duty shculd apply. 
that is to eay, 25 per cent. or twelve ann as per pound, whichever may be 
· higher. Now let us see, so far as the quesmon of weight is concerned, how 
.(10 these two catf'gories of articles stand? I think it would be useful to 
eXflmino f'eparQ.tely the position with regard to weight per dozen of 
articles to which thifl duty already applies, and of articles that are sought 
to be added to t.hat category? T might say that out of the articles that 
-are Rought to be added t.o thifl category by this Bill, the most 'important, 
11t, any rate that considered most im,portant by the hosiery industry is 
Fporhl shirts. No doubt the hosiery industry has made representations 
with regard to certain other articles also, and they too are being included 
in this category. With regard to socks and stoclrings, Mr. Satyamurti 
"has already pointed out that there is no variety of socks or stockings 
which would weigh as much as four pounds per dozen. Therefore, this 
consideration of weight will not apply to socks and stockings at all. They 
will continue t.o be subject to the duty of 25 per cent. or twelve Imnas 
per ponnd. Now let us take under-vests. With regard to undervests, 
the information we have been uble to obtain is this. Japanese under. 
vests import.ed into this country have, so far as our information I(oes, 
been of t,hirteen different qualit.ieR and the average weight of each of these 
qualities iR as follows: 1·5 Ibs., 1.75 Ibs., 21bs., 2.25 lbs., 2 lbs., 1 lb. 
1) ounces, 2 lbs. 3 ounces, 2 lbs. 8 ounces, 1·75 lbs., 1 lb., 1 lb .. 1 lb. ~  

far as under-vests are concerned, therefore, the House might take it 
thnt the weight consideration would not arise with regard to them either. 
All qualities of under-vests will continue to pay duty at the old rate, t,ha.t 
is t.o 1'8: .... 25 per cent. or twelve annas per pound. Now let us take, out 
-of the new categories sought to be added, the most important, that is to 
1I8Y, sports shirts. The average weight of sports shirts imported from 
Japan has been found to be three pounds, and three pounds seven 
ounces per dozen.' So that theft' also the old ratAs of duty will continue 
·to be applicable. ,Tltpanellc fleecy ~  and Japanese pull-overs 
are what ure knowll as heavy-weight garments. Their we'i'l'bt. on th'l 
lIverage will be above fOllr pounds. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: ~  do you reduce it then? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: I am coming to 
·that. To them the new scale of duties will apply, and, on an average 
weight of six pounds per dozen instead of paying Rs. 4-8-0, they will 
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pay Hs. 8-12-0 per dozen. So that with regard to the articles that are· 
already subject to this duty, the amendment will make no difference. 
whatsoever. With regard to the' articles now sought to be added, it will 
not affect the most important categories but it will affect others. It has 
been asked-why are ~  willing to accept Blower duty in rtlspect of these 
articles? As has been sought to be explained by my &nourable friend, 
.Mr. Ramsay IScott, these are heavy-weight garments ahd, therefore 9. 

specific duty would work up to a vel'y mllch higher level if Jt were levied 
at the rate of twelve annas per pound than is necessary ror adequate 
protection 110 this part,icular industry. That is always, flir, a relevant 
consideration in these matters. If I ha:d the slightest doubt that a duty 
nt the rate of t.en nnnns per pound would not give adequate protection to· 
the Indian manufacturer of these articles, I would not countenance for 
one moment the ~  fhnt the ~  of c1uty in respect of these 
articles should be reduced. Sir, I am not an expert in these matters, and 
the HOllse is entitled t,o know what r-onsideration has prevailed with me-
apart from the question of average weights which I have aready mentioned 
-to induce me t,o accept this ameadment. The consideration that has pre-
vailed with me is this. The Honourable Member who represents in this 
House the interests of t.he hosierv manufacturers has assured 
me that this' is a case ,")f renl hnrdship, and that on the present 
figures that some sli/!'ht relief in this respect is entirely justified. That 
being so, Government are willing tC' agree to relief being afforded from 
this very heavy duty in the case of heavy articles ·to the extent of two· 
annas per pound. 

Sir Kuhammad Yakub: Are these heav,Y articleR manufactured in 
India and in any large quantity? 

The JI.oDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kban: 'rhey are manufac-
t.ured in India certainly, but I could not give the exact quantities at such 
short notice. Now let me deal with one consideration which has been 
put forward, that if you adopt this method of giving relief in these cases, 
all sorts of tricks might be played by importers of these goods from foreign 
countries so as to take advantage of the lower scale of duty. I think 
that apprehension is without foundation, because the difference is so 
slight that it would not be worth while for anybody to raise the weight of 
the articles in order to get the benefit of the lower rate .of duty. There_ 
fore, I am entitled' to submit to the House that that apprehension' is 
entirely unfounded and that no such consideration need rule the minds· 
. of Honourable Members in coming to !l. decision on .this amendment. For 
these reasons Government are prepared to accept Mr. Gauba's amend· 
ment and I hope that in view of whllot I have said the other amendments· 
will not be pressed to a division. . 

Xl. Jlub&mmad Azbar AU: Sir, I beg leave to withdraw my amend-
~  

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dr. Zl&uddlll. .&hm.a4: I beg leave to withdraw my amendments. 
The ame,ndments were,by leaYe of the A88embly. withdrawn. 
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Ill. Prel1d8llt (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

.. That; for sub·clauae (d) of clause 2, the following be substituted, namely: 

• (d) !, or Item 51 (2) the following item shall be substituted, namely: 

61(.11) Cotton bitted apparel, including 
apparel made of cotton int-erlocking 
material, cotton undervests, knitted or 
woven, and cotton Eoocks and stockings. 

(a) of a weight not exceeding 4 lbs. 
. per dozen .  .  .  • 

(6) of a weight exceeding 4 Iba. per 
dozen. .  . 

The motion \I'm; lIdopted. 

Protective 

Protective 

25 per cent. 
ad 1IIJlonm or 
12 &111188 per lb. 
whiohever is 
bisher. 

26 per cent 
ad v.Jiorem. or 
10 BDnas per 
lb., whiohever 
is higher. 

March 3ltt 
1939. ' ., 

\farch 31at. 
J939 '," 

JIr. President (The Honuuruble Sir Ahdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That clause 2, a8 amended, Btand part ~ the Bill." 

The motion was adopt,ed. 

Clause 2, us amended, was added to the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honoul'able Sir Abdur Hnhim): The ljnestion is: 

"That clause 1 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. JI. Ananthasayaum "'"UP!: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That sub-clause (Il of clause 1 of the Bill be omitted." . 
Sir, Hub-clause (2) of clause 1 empowers the Governor General ~  

Council by notification to bring this Bill into operation. It says that the 
Bill can come into force on such date as the Governor General in Council 
may, by notification in the Gazette of India, appoint in this behalf. Buit 
as SOOn as the Governor General gives his assent to the Bill it comes 
into operation under the General Clauses Act. It is open to the Governor 
General to give his assent on a particular date and from that date the 
Bill will take effect. Therefore, the further provision in sub-clause (2) of 
clause 1 is unnecessary. I fear there may he inconvenience if that sub-
clause is allowed to stand. Beet·ion 21 of the General Clauses Act sa.ys: 

"Where by any Act of the Governor General in Council or ReRUlation a power 
to is.ue ~  oraen, rules or bye-laws is conferred. then that power' includes 
a power exercisable in the like manner and subject to the like sanction and conditiona, 
if any. to -.tid to, amend, vary. or I'8IIcind any notifications. order •. rules or bye-laws 
80 illued." 

Sir, under section 21 it might be open to the Governor General also 
to cancel a notification issued under sub-clause (2). Thus the Governor 
General has the power to bring the Bill into 'operation as also to Ca.ucel 
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the Bill; if that is the interpret.ation of sub-clause (2) and if thnt, interpre-
tation is accepted, it would be open to bring it into effect and also to 
repeal that without notice to the House. Under the Interpretation Act as 
prevails in England, I find there is a difference of opinion with respect 
to this clauss but so far . as section 21 of the Genera.). Clauses Act is 
eoncerned, I am not able to find any authority ~ says that thil' 
should not be apphed with respect to the whole statute. In the absence 
of sub-clause (2) it is open to t.he Governor General to bring this Bill into 
operation as soon as he gives his assent to the Bill. This sub clause is, 
therefore, Bot necessary and if this sub-clause is retained, it might also 
smpower the Governor General to rescind the Bill as and when he 
chooses. In t,bese circumstances, I do not think it is desirable to have 
a clause empowering the Governor General in Council to rescind the 
operntion of this Bill as and when he likes, aft.er so milch labour and 
energy has been spent in passin!! t.his Rill. It is not necessary to em-
power or to clothe the Govemor General in Council with a particular 
. power of t.his kind. Artl'r ,til if Slll'h II power it< given to the Governor 
GenerR.l in Council, it might be that some junior officer in the depart-
ment, not even a senior officer, but s me subordinate officer might have 
the ear of ths Government and at his instance the whole thing may be 
upset. Thus, I say, Sir, it is not deRirable to keep this ~ in 
view of the provision of section 21 of the General Clauses Act. Without 
this sub-clause the Bill (mn be brought  into operlttion on H\{' day on 
which the Governor Generltl gives his assent to it.· 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abclur Ra.him): Amendment 
moved: 

"That. Bub·clause (2) of clause 1 of the Bill be omitted." 

fte Honourable Sir lIuhammad. Zafrullah Khan: This proVISIon is 
there for the purpose ~ administrative convenienM but if tge Honour-
able Member is so suspicious of Government's intention, I have no objeo-
.tion to its being taken out. 

JIr. II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: It iA not a question of Auspicion, 
but it is a question of safeguard. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
J'That Bub·clauBe (g) of clauss 1 of the Bill be omitted." 

'The motion was adopted. 

JIr. G. ll. Spenae (Secretary, Legislative Depa.rtment): In view of the 
'fact that this amendment has been adopted, there is 8 consequential 
.amendment. I beg to move: 
"That. clauBe 1 (1) be re-numbBred al clause 1." 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question IS: 
'''That clause 1 (1) be ro·numbered as clause 1." 

"l'he motion was adopted. 
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1Ir. PreBident (The HOllouraule J:'irAbdur tRahim): 'file: <lUtllltion is: 

"That. claUJe 1, &8 amended, stand pJrt of .the Bill .. 

The motion was adopted. 

ClauSe 1, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Bir, ~  to ~ 

"That the Bill, aa amended, be ploIII!d." 

1Ir. ~  E. James: Sir, I apologise to the House for intervening' at 
this stage so close to the end of the Session, but I feel I cannot allow the 
Bill to go by without expressing on my own part some very definite mis-
givings in regard to both the manner and method of presentation of the-
Bill and its passage through this House. The ~  began last Satur·· 
day when there was a conspiracy in this House on the part of certain 
parties to say nothing on the question of reference to Select Committee •. 
The reference to Select Committee was then carried and the Select 
Committee met for four hours on the following morning,--one of the-
hottest days in the yesr,-and ufter II. long wrangle they emerged tired 
but completely defeated by the Bill. Two member!! of the Select Com-
mit,tee told me immediately after the meeting of the Committee that 
they had no idea wlmt had IIpen tinnIly settled there; there was not 
enough time to givf' proper eonsiderution to a Bill of this nature, which 
is a eomplicated Bill und deals with three specifically different items· 
and affects very important interests in this country. 

•  - Then, Sir, the report of thp Select. ~  wus presented to thl'· 
House on ~  We hRd ('opies of t,hat Committee's report late 011. 
Tuesday evening und the motion t,o take the Bill into consideration· was· 
moved on the following morning. Then, Sir. the trouble renll,v began. ] 
may Bay that the Bill as it emerged from thE' Select Committ,ee was very 
different from the Bill as it originally went into the Committee. Even 
in the ~  Committe!, Government began to jettison some of their· 
cargo find the:\" carried it, on the whole day yest,prdn:v. During the dis-
cussion as I brought, to your attention yesterday morning, there were all 
sorts of informal consultat.ions, and finAlly an amendment was moved· 
which was not circulated. to the House but was accepted by Govern-
ment, Government thereby throwing to the wolves another of their 
principles which they laid down when the Bill was orilPnally introduced. 
in order to put the Bill through by a certain time. My real complaint· 
is that this Bill, which is a very important Bill, is t.aken up at the end· 
of B verv long session and there has not been adequate time to deal with 
it. I am most unhappy about the results of the Bill as it leaves this 
House, and I believe that if the HOllse had had more time, if· the Select 
Committee had  had more time. Government woulc1 not have adopted· 
the policv of jettisoning the various items in the Bill, Ac5me of which J" 
consider 'very important, merely .for the sake. Of. placating opponents. so· 
that they might, get an agreed Bill through wlthm a space of 48 hours. 

Then Sir we iind t,hat this morning the same process has been goin&{ 
on. ~ ~  were held but fortunately in these conferences We were· 
asked to be represented, and we are of eourse extremely grateful to thp.-
dominant parties in thi" House for consulting liS in this matter. 
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Mr. S. 8dyamurtl: But; we were .ot. asked. 

:IIr .... J: • .Tame.: But the result· of these conferences was the amend-
ment. which was brought before t.he House this morning and which my 
Honourable friend Mr. Satyamurti very rightly criticised as being a 
radical change in the proposals as they emerged from the Select Com-
mittee. Why were not these t.hings consIdered in the 'Select. Committee? 
I venture to suggest that if the Select Committee had had adequate t.ime 
,to meet and -Was not rushed on that fateful Sunday morning, there 
'would have been a well considered report which might have met some 
.of t.he points which have subsequently been dealt with by this House. 
What is the total result? The result is that owing to the fact that there 
are three main items conta.ined in this one Bill, Members have been put 
in the position of having to accept in regard to one item something that 
i, entirely unsatisfactory in order to save interests which come under 
another item. And my two complaints with regard to this matter are, 
first, that an important Bill of this nature should not have been taken 
;up at the fag end of a long session, although I know that there are 
considerations which might perhaps be almost unavoidable in this 
instance; and secondly, that if protection is going to be given to any 
partiCUlar industry or if it is going to be extended to an inaustry, then 
each item should be dealt with in a separate Bill, so that Members are 
not put in' the unenviable position of ha,ving to accept something they 
do not want under one item in or(ler to preservt· something that they do 
want under another item. I suggest that that is not the proper way of 
-dealing with legislation in this matter. It emba,rrasses Members and I 
think the net result is that, certainly as far as t,his Rill is ooneerned. 
in at lenst ont' item. Members of this Hous\' have had to agree to l"ss 
than was really just to the industry, because they >Were anxiollR not to 
jettison the whole Bill. Yestelday, even on Sunday, Members were 
faced with the unpleasant alternatives either of accepting something or 
of hearing somebody say, "Well, if ~  do not do that. then we will 
withdraw the Bill." They were yesterday also put in the position of 
havmg to accept something they did not want or of jeopardising the BilL 
The very amendment to which I raised not a, technical but a general 
objection yesterday put me in the position that if I raised 8 technical 
objection the Bill could not proceed. I felt very strongly about that 
particular amendment Bnd yet what was I to do? Therefore I take 
n-dvantage of the third reading to raise this complaint on the :fioor of 
tIl(' HOURE' and toO heg GovQJ:Ilment that in future when thev are intro-
ducing tariff legislation along these lines they should pay attention to 
two main necessities; one, the necessitv for dealing with one item or 
industry in one Bill and not including three protective items in the same 
Rill; and secondly, the necessity for giving ample time both for the 
mAP-tinga of the Select Committee and for the further consideration of 
thp, report of the Select Committee at the hands of this House. Onlv in 
that way will our tariff legislation be sane IIDd reasonable. . 

Sir Kuhammad Yalmb: Sir, another important Bill is DOW being placed 
on t.he Stnh,t.r-hooK through the SKilful RteE'ring of the .lJ'1ln01lrl\ble Sir 
Muhammad Zafrlll1l\h Khan. I do not ngref\ wit,h Honourable ~  

when thflv 81\y the,t this is the fag end of the SeRRion. t ~  proteRt 
~  the use of the word "fag end" of any ~  of this ApsE'mbl \'. 
As long .8li the whole business put down on the agenda of a ~  
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~  is,not closed, no period of the Sessiollshould be called the fag end. 
My complaint is that before the programmp. of the AB6emb(y is finishod, 
Honourable Members, both on the Treasury Renches und on' the oppositll 
Benches, show some signs of uneasiness and do not want to exert them-
selves, and, therefore, they want to go away and say that this is the lag 
end of the Session; If we are here to do public work, we should not mind 
whether it, is hot weathE'r or cold weather, or whether we have to sit here 
for three months or four mouths or five months. Therefore, Sir, I submit 
that no period should be called the fag end, and I quite agree with my 
Honourable friend, Mr. James, when he says that sufficient time ought to 
have been given to important measures like this. Sir, it is, however, very" 
antisfactory thut this important measure is now being placed on the 
Statute-book in a malluer which is, more or less, acceptable to everybody. 
Sir, I am not against compromises; really if we want that the work of this 
House Rhould be done in a way which would be acceptable to everybody, 
these compromises are necessary and nobody should be ashamed of coming 
to IIny compromise. On the other lmnd, I am reully very glad that in the 
<'ourse of the debate on t.his Bill I found that my HOllourable friends, t,htl 
Members of the Congress Party, have ulso shown a spirit of reasonablenel's " 
and eo-operation. I am glad that the uppeal made by His Excellency the 
Marquis of Linlithgow has not fallen on deaf ears and that wisdom is 
.duwning upon my friend. Mr. Sutyamurti. and his colleagues on my right 

Mr. Sri Prakua (Allahabad ttnd Jhllnsi ~  NOll-Muhl:UllIuadun 
Bural): and darkness is descending on the knight I 

_"'_" Sir Muhammad Yakub .  .  . and I hope that they will show the same 
llpirit .of co-operation on future occasions. . 

Sir, this Session was more or less the 8ession of Sir Muhammad 
Zafrullah Khan. Nearly all the important measures that we discussed 
belong .... 

Kr. s. Satyamurti: Is it rele\'ant? 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: It is for the President to judge. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur ~  This is the fag end 
.of the Session, the Chair supposes. (Laughter.) 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: If irrelevant supplemeutary ~ of my 
friend, Mr. Sa.tyamurti, een be allowed, I may, when we are 

1 P. M. now goillJt to riRe, he o.lIowerl to pIII'IS just It few rClDnrks. I WIlS 
-saying that this was really a Session of Sir Muhammad Zafrullah. Nearly 
all the important measures which were hrought forward before the House 
belonged to his department, 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhaD: What about the Com-
11anies Act, the Mines Act, the Factories Act? 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: I am probably voicing the feelings of everybody 
~  this House when I say that the way in which he hRs Rteared An the 
Bills, the persuasive manner in which he has advanced hill arguments .  .  . 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Especially Ottawa! 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Especially, Sir, his convincing defence ,){. 
Ottawa ... 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: ,  .  .  .  , which the House rejected! 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Of course if the House was not ~  

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: On 11 point of order, Bir, my Honourable friend: 
cannot sny that. the House WIIS unreasonable. 

111'. President ('I'h" HOllournbh· Hir Abdur Rllhim): 'ritE' Honourable' 
Member ill going a little too far. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Very well, I will not suy that the House was, 
not reasonable. If th£! House could not appreciate his arguments, then he-
is not. reRponsihh' for it. 

Mr. S. Satya:lDurti: 011 1\ point of ordpl·. I 11m sorry that, at the fag. 
end of the .... 

Kr. President ('1'hl: H.unourah!e Sir Abdur Hahim): This is custing reflec-
tion on the HOllse though th£: Chair is surE' thp HonourablE' Member does-
not mean that. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: T may say that all ~ 

is far more E'mhllrrnssing to Ill£' thlln to Honourllhle Membert'. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: 1 11111 relllly YPI'." glad thlll this ~ 

measurE' WIIS pussed with t.hl' 1'.0llfolpnt of pVIAl'yhody, lind, with thesE' rp-
marks, 1 will ~  good-hye. 

• Sir Oow .. !! Jehanglr: 1 risl', Sir, t.o echo all the st>ntiments I:xpresRed' 
by my Honourl\blp friend, Mr .• Tnmes. T canllot C'xl'rC'Rs OWl Rllt,isflH't.io:1 
which my Honourable friend to my right expressed . 

Sir Muhammad Ya}aJb: ReClUlsf' t·h£> millownnrll of Bomhll:\, eould n0! 
get. all ~  wfmted. 

Sir Oow .. !l Jehangir: All 1\ mutt,PI' of filet. Rills oj' slIch import,ullce, 
involving very conflicting int,erests, ought not to hI' bro\1ght at t.he fag end 
of the Session. We were sitting for nearly t.hrec months, and it. might 
hn,T", been mnde possible to bring this mellhure n little eurlier when we might; 
have hnd more time for its consideration and disclIssion, Sir, this Bill seeks 
to give prot.Pct.ion in three different directions, for silk yarn, for fents and' 
for hosiery, urtd with con1iicting iuterests in matters of tariff, it is very 
difficult to deal with three different items itl t.hesnme Bill, and that my 
Honourable friend the Member  in charge must have realised. These- ~ 

different, interests are undoubtedly represented in this House aud they fill 
pull in different direl.ltions. And when they ull pull 'in different directions--
on three different questious of tariff-it nearly becomes impossible to get 
the measure through in any reasonable length of time, Sir, I ~ 
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disaa.tisfaction at the way in which the mdDstr,riii,,"hloh .·LiaDli ;iJlterested 
baa 'OOUl8 O).1t of ,tlUs ~  We ha\'16 ~  ~  ~~  ~~ 
~  in order to 1gef< SOUle protection for other. ;mdustries. If a ~  
~  not be6D effectedon.tents, it IS possible that ·hoaieries would ~  have 
got I/elly .protectiOll ~  all the BillJpight have been ~  
~ ~  of tb!lot £,act and in order to give that protection to hosieries 
and silk, we have sacrificed proteetion whioh we really deserve and which 
the industry was ~  on several occBsio.ll8--8nd which the Honourable 

~  tried to give and let it be sai,d which aU my friends in. ~  
wanted to give. But due to force of Cll"CUIDste.nces, that protection was nQt 
given, and, therefore, it is the textile industry which 'comes off worst out 

~ :industries that were attempted to be ~  thia, Bill. Under 
the circumstances, 1 "repeat. that I echo all ~  my lIonourable ~  
Mr. James, said. If we had had more time, it was possible that that 
proteotion whioh the Honourable ,Member,·,deltirell ~ give.d which he 
VerY kindly said he would again consider if it was 'found neoe888l'Y at a futurl' 
date, might have been given just now. Under the. cin,lUmstanoos :r .for one 
am not at all satisfied with the results of this Bill. I again repeat that we 
accepted it due.to force ·of circumstances, but I do .trustihat· the. Henourable 
Member will bear one point in view" namely ~  in futw:-e ,he will not 
briug three items of protection in one Bill .. We have found from experience 
that matters are' made ten times more diflicultdue to this fact. .If there 
had been three separate Bills, we should have been able to help the 
Honourable Member much more, 8uocestfulb:·in, p')-g Qil "e' Staeute· 
book .mcl!sures which Government really desire to «ci'an!i which ·the whole 
House dosire to assist Government in doing. I would again appeal to hAm 

"':"'.!llld to the department which he represents not to make this fatal mistake 
. agwn which has cost the cot (.on mill iJ;uiUlitry at any rate the. ~~  

he WIlS nnxious to give it, and I can only express the hope that if he ~~  

that the textile mill industry deserves the protection that he desired to 
give it just now, he will bring in another meuure ·8t'rio diste.htdate.· . , 

.. 

Pandlt. GoviDd BaUabh Pat.: Sir, I endone the complaint that Mr . 
• J ames has made in" regard h> tbeproeednre that hAt 'been adopted in order 
to rush this measure through this House. .He will, I trust, now. appreoiate 
that therew88 some use in referring thi8 matter to the Select Committee 
instea:d ?f getting the Bill summ8ri1y passed by this House without any 
eXllmmaliioD whatsoever. So, 10 far 88 the:.tel'ilbloe ·to' tile SeleotOom· 
mittee is connerned, he must., I think, feel·thankful to those who inmteci OD 
lIuch reference. The questions raised were eerminly of 'animporbant 
chara(lter and I agree with the previous speaken that they deserved 
greater attention f\t. the hands of the Members of thill HoUle on ·the floor, 
here as well as in the Select Committee, ·and perhaps if we had been able 
to devote more time to the consideration of the measure, we could have 
improved it further. Sir, I will not enter into details, but I have really a 
genuine grievance .with respeet to Mr. o.uba'samenciment of today. Jt; 
seems that Government entered into an understanding with certain Members 
of this House as to this amendment. There were certain other perROns who 
had t·ried to place their views hefore Govemment in the Select Oommittep. 
and who had trie!! to deal with the measure tbere on its merits Bccording to 
~  ~  of their.1ights. I think it is very uIifair on the part ·of the Govern-
~~~  to enter into an understanding which vliriea or modiftes the unanimous 

~  of thelielect: Conlmittee or the !d.tloiaiou. ofa majority. without. 
~ ~  Jet'ing .the ~  ~ il)'. ~ line:.md' I 

o 
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[Panditi Govind :Ballabh Pant.] 
believe that had the Govemmenttaken care to consult other members of the 
select committee the IJ.mendment wCl\lldhB';e come to the House in abetter 
f,.rm th'ln that in which it was put. Whatever be the view BS· ~ 

lOat,ter being in order-and as you were pleased to hold that it was, I have 
nothing more to say on the subjeet--the question remains that no Member 
in this Honse up t,o the time this &mendment was sprung upon us thill 
morning. had any intimationwhatBoever that any 'question as to the 
present BCllle of duty on lmder-vestsand socks and stockings bp.ing adequate 
or inadequate .  .  .  . 

, 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: The same thing was done with the OttaWIl 

amendment: it was also not shown to anybody. . 

Pandlt GovlDd Ballabh Pant: If the Ottawa amendment had been 
agreed upon by the Government, I think Sir MuhaIllmad Yakub's com-
plaint would have some force .... 

Prtltdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahiIil): The Chair wants to point 
out to the Honollrable Member that no objection was taken that sufficient 
Mtice was not given: if it had been taken, the Chair would have taken 
not,ice of it and shut the amendment out. 

Pandit ~  BaDabhPant: The difficulty Wl18 exactly the same as was 
mentioned by Mr. James: I am not in any way making any complaint 
against the Chair .  .  .  . 

Mr. PreII1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur .Rahim): No objection W8R 

tllken. 

Pandlt CIoviDd BaIJ&bb. Put: If any objection had been taken at this 
t>to/l/(e, the whole thing would have stood over. I am not inclined to take 
mere technical objE'cticns on matters of this importance. (Interruption.) If 
there is going to be a dialogue aCfOf!$ the table, loan well sit down .... 

1Ir. Prellden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member .may be allowed to go on without interruption. 

P&IUlI& GoviDd Ba.Uabh Paat: So far as I am concerned, I do think that 
the Govarnment have gone beyond what anybody could have conceived or 
imagined in· accepting a lower duty than that which had been in force so 
far, in respect of ·certain articles included in the Tariff Act such as under-
vests. Without having given any indication or inkling of their mind tQ 
anybody up to the very last moment, and it is very unfair that they should 
have done so. 
As to .the· attitude of the Congress Party, it i8 not affected by anything 

extraneoua .1' inoonaequential. We are here to serve our country according 
to oW' lights·. ··If the Oovemment is prepared to ¢ve priority and precedenctl 
to the interests of this country 8S against every other country, including the 
United Kingdom, if they behave BS the true and faithful servants of India 
!"nd cho.os6 ~ ~  the interests of India even where they happen to be 
lD oonfhct With the Interest. of the United Kingdom, I think the occasions 
for clash and cooftict will be· diminished to a great extent. As to whether 
any person, h9waoever eminent .hebe, will be able to induce such a frame 
of mind in libem, it dependa on hia ability and atnngt.h and on their own 
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oapacity for adaptation. If they de'mQnstrate suoh· an· attitude; :we ,will 
welcome it. We on our part have never behaved in a dUlerent manner 
. from what we did in oonnectionwith this Bill. If anything·it'''''''' the 
. benches opposite, the spokesmen of the Government, who used to assert 
and reiterate in the past that. whatever emanated.froin this side 'woula be 
resisted by them as they would not co-operate with us in my ~ So, I 
think the boot is on the other leg; and if there are in future a larger num-
ber of occasions for agreement than there have been in the put, i' MIl be 
so not because we were unreasonable in the past but because of a salutary 
change towards a more reasonable and responsive frame of mind in the 
oooupanils of the bencheaopposite. ;  . ," .. 

Xr. 1' ••. lames: Why do you not raise the sooial boycott? 

Pandlt GovIDd Ballabb Pant: I do not know whether I will be in order 
in ~  the matter or if the rules of the House will allow us to dis-
O\l1J1J it here and now .  .  .  . 

Jrr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ratim): That matter need 
not be discllssed now. It has nothing to do with the Bill. 

Pandit Gavind B&llabh Pant: I will be ~  if my H(lDOunmle, friend, 
Mr. James, tables a rellohition on the subject and gets it discussed on the 
floor of the House. I repeat: that we are prepared ever to do the bes$ we 
can only with one dominant and sole objeCtive before us, and that is the 
moral Rnd material welfRre of this country, and the acceleration of the day 
of independence and complete freedom of this country. Whoever is pre-
pared to help and eo-operate with us in that respect, will receive our hearty 

-, response; but if there be any reserve in Bny quarter. if the desire be not to 
promote the interests of this· country but to use this country as a' tool for 

~ tJw interest.s of any other country, then we will not be to ~ 

for the consequences. ' 

JIr. K. Ananthuay-.nam Aypngar: Sir, mlLy I say a few words .. 

JIr. Pre8ldent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rll'him): Order, order. Sir 
Muhammad Zafrullah Khan. 

fte Bonourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruIIah ][han: Sir, in replying to the 
~  on this motion, I shaY enckavotll' to oonfute niyseH to matteri that 
are relevant to the third 1'eading of this Bill and the oriticism that hu 
been put forward in oODnection with "the manner and the method", all 
has been described, of placing this Bill before the House. Two com-
plaints have been made by Mr. James and SirCowBsji .JehBngir. One was 
that the Bill was placed before the House at the fag end of the Session. 
The other was that three items were jumbled together in the Bill and that 
they should have been brought forward in seplLrate Bills . 
. Now, neither of these two Honourable Members went on t.o suggest 

what should have come before the Rouse at the fag end of the Session 
in. place of this Bill. Should the Ottawa Agreement have been discussed 
at the fag end of the Session? Should the Railway Budget have been 
discussed at the fag end of the Session? Should the general budget have 
been discUlJsed at the fRI{ find of t.he Session? What is the measure that 
these HODoul"4bJe Members would bave kept for the ~  end of the Session 
when their minds were tired and when' they were looking  forward to en-
joying t1:.o cool Bea breezes at Bombay or Madras or the cooler breezes of 
OotacamlDld • . •  . . 
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'; SIr ~ ~  ~  mentioned several. 

'!'luI Honourable Sir .uham-ad Zafndllh Khan: But the HODOurgble 
M,smber.d uti rrienmon 'any. .  .  . ' 

8tr Oowul1 .Tehl8l1r: You never asked me: I couhl; mention several 
even 'now. , . ; 

''!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafnallIb ltbaD: Aa a matter of fact 
the suggestion really implies tbis: ,that Honourable, Mem!;>en are ,prep"red 
t.o C )l\sider critically measures brought before the House up to a: certsin 
date in the ,.ear or while the temperature it below B oertein degree or up 
toa certain nwnber of sittings: 'but that beyond that number of sittinge; 
'or when the temperature goes above or below certain ~  or when a 
certain date has been reached, they arc not prepard to brive that consid!!ra-
tion to t,he measures that comeoofore them which they wOllld have given 
to them if they had oome before them earlier in the Session ' 

Sir H. P.K,ody: The dividing line may be 110 degrees. 

TIle BODOal'able Sir .uhammad Zafrullah D&1l: That is the impliea-
,tion. I have far too much respect for Honourable Members to believe t.h8t 
anything that may come at any time before them would not get their be" 
attention and that they would not be prepared to ~  their physical 
comfort or private interests in order to continue the performance ,of the 
public duty that they' have taken upon themselves as Members of this 
House. Again it cannot be said. (Interruption). Will the Honourable 
Member let me finish? I did not interrupt him when he was· speaking. 
Let me say this, that Government would always be prepared, to, ~  

day to day ss long 88 required, in order to afford a reasonable op'portiunity 
t.!) Members 1£ the,v wRnted to consider .  .  .  . 

Mr. Sri Prakala: And keel' up their voting strength 'by bringing in new 
Members every day I 

TIle BOilourable Sir Kubammad Zafrallah DUl: On the other himd'l 
Wf'll l'eml'mber the pellor that spread over Sir Cowasji Jehangir's counteri-
Dance when it 'was suggested to him that the Bill ~  hayo to stand 
over till the next Session in order that greater consideration might be given 
to its provisions. He waR most &nxious, more anxiou!, than anybody else 
lwme, that the Rill sbould be' passed at this Se88ion. Now, it would have 
been quite easy to take the Bill 'up at the beginning of the next. Session, 
if it could have been held over till the next 'SessiOn. ! oonCeive 
that, it is 110 valid objection to a Bill that Government have 'not intro-
duced it very eRrly in a particular Seuion. The objeetioDWtlUid ~  
if! it is taken up at a stage when the House has not enough time to devote 
llnyllttention to its details: but that could aailily h8ve been remedied by 
a pOf;tponement of the fiisoussion and consideration of the Bill to the ~  

Session. As I have said, however, there was n')body more li.nxiooa in this 
Hausu than Sir Cowasji Jehangir that the ~  of tlie BilI 'should 
he finished during. ~  Session. ; It is mOlt unfair of him, of an ~  
to suggest that thls ~  should nothliVe been b1'ought forward at thil! 

~  It seems to me, that so fsr as certain seetio)'", ,of the "HtittSf!I 'aN 
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,ooncerned, nothing that Government ~  can be \ight in· their eyes. If 
Government h_d said that the consideration of this measure shoula.8 

~  till Iiut Session, I am quite sure ~  would have been pr0.-
tests from all sides and Honourable Members opposite would hsve said 

..,..t'that we were not treating these industries fairly, that the industries would . 
'" be ruined during the interval and that the Government were ~  

Mr. Sri PraIru&: That is a good reply to my friend Sir Muhammad 
X akub. and his fulsome praises of the Commerce Member. 

The Honourable SIr Kuh&ll1lDld Z&fru1lah lDwl: With regard to the 
'objection that too many items were put together in this Bill, again I am 
prepared to consider the suggestions of Honourable  Members to the extent . 
;to which they are possible of acceptance in order to facilitate the considera-
tion of such measures by the House, but when these suggestions are sought 
to be reinforced by arguments which all of us know will not stand examina-
'tion for a second, I feel, I must take exception. Sir Cowaaji Jehangir told 
us that he had given way on fents because he was anxious on account of 
the hosiery industry, Nothing of the kind. He felt no concern for the 
hosiery industry, He was apprehensive that the provision relating to fents 
might be defeated altogether, and he was willing·;to accept half a loaf; or 
a quarter of a loll'f or, as one Honourable Member said, even the crumb!' 
in the interests of the textile industry which he represents, and not' Qn 
account of any tender solicitude that he has for the ~  induBtry: There' 
was no doubt at any time that the House would have any. hesitation in 
accepting the provision relating to the hosiery industry. . 

, It was said that there had not been suffioient time to dwouss thi. 
-"measure and the blame for this, somehow or other, . is BOught to be laid 
on the shoulders of Government, The various time limits with regard to 
the Select Committee and the consideration of the measure in the House 
were accepted by Government at-th.e ~  of the variou&,par1!ies, 'and 
Government have tried in every manner to facilitate the consideration of 
the measure by the House, After G6'Vemment have made every effort to 
meet the wishes of various sections of the House, I do protest against the 
attitude adopted by some Honourable Members that Government are to 
hlump for ~ very facilities that they have afforded. I might, however, add 
that whenever it is possible for ~  

at an ea.rly stage of the Session, they. will certainly do so, and that they 
will keep in mind the criticism which Honourable Members have put for-
ward in this connection. I do not accept the position that if Government 
had made each of thE; items contaiud, in this ·Bill'the subjeot 'In.r or a 

~  Bill, the textile industry would h8'Ve secured a ·better measure· bf 
~  than it. has suooeeded in securing. I have already 'said that 

r.o':ernme-nt consider that the actual provision accepted by the Hollse with 
regard to fents is notJ.:.kely to prove quite· effective. and I do not desire 
to take .up a position where I might have to defend the contrary. I do . 
not think that if this provision with regard to fents had been contained 
in a Bill which dealt with fents only, certain features of that provision 

( would have been more acceptable to certain sectioDs of the nouse'simply 
because they were the subject matter 011 a separate Bill. Does the Honour-
able Member who has raised this objection  consider that in that case the 
Congresfl Party would have raised no objection to the measure . 

Sir B. P. Mody: You ~  mttrying. 
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. Th. ~  ~ Zatrull&h han: But how far is thia 
pBS of a separate Bill dealiag with 8' single item to be carried'/ In 
'+ectiQ.Il with the clause dealing,with £ents, there would have ~ ~ 
plications Qver each sub-item and .. each column of each ~  I sup-
• poitl ~  Honourable Member's stlggestion is thllot there should hllove been 
a ~  Bill. dealing with each sub-item and each column of each sub-
item iuaBmuch as it was embarrassing for some of the Honourable Members 
to have to discuss the whole item together. Again, Sir: I might 8ftSUre the 
House that if on any occasion Government feel that. so many oonflioting 
,oonsiderations 8'1'e likely to arise with regard to a set of tariff proposals 
that it would be more convenientfot the. House''tO deal with· them in 
separate groups or oategories, Government will bring them before the 
House iq. sE'parate Bills, but supposing the necessit:t arises on a certain 
occasion of a general revision of the Tariff Schedule affecting a large 
number of articles, I suppose the suggestion in that C8'8e would be that 
there should be as many bills as there are items or sub-items to be dealt 
with ... ;  . 

.... :. ,. 

lIr. 1'. :I . .Tame.: It is ridiculous. 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah ][han: I am glad my friend 
says that that would be ridiculous, and, therefore, I presume the sugges-
tion is that where it is feasible and practicable to do !l0, Government should 
adopt that method. I am sorry, Sir, that I should have had to meet this 
kind of general criticism at this stage of the Bill. In view of the fact 
that the Bill has been accepted by the House as the result of certain com-
promises in a more or less agreed furm, it would Ilot have been necessary 
for me to say anything on the third reading, but 6S Government have been· 
.blamed for something which they had done to meet the wishes of one 
section or another of the House, I felt bound to protest, (Applause.) 

'.. 'Jlr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. t.he Bill, •• amended, be pal .. d." . 

The motion was adopted, 

The Bonourable Sir !'rank lfoyce (Member. for Industries and I.abour): 
Sir, in spite of what has fallen from my Honourable friend Sir Muham-
mad Yakub. I do not propose to move the motion standing in my name. 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Strcar (Leader of the House): ·Sir. I 
understood that every section of the House wants this matter to stand; 
over, It was the result ofl a oonversation between the Honourable the i 
Finance Member, who. I am sorry to Ray. is not here. and some Honour-
able Memhers, and he left the pl8'Oe under the impression that this matter 
will not be taken up by the House. and I would ask the House not to 

~ on taking up this 'matter now. 

The Assembly then adjourned Bifte die 



CORRIGENDA. 

In the Legisla.tive ABSembly 
Debates, Delhi Session, 1936-

(1) Vol. I, No.2, dated the 4th 
Febru&ry, 1936-

(i) page 130, last two lines, 
lor .. &88ocated " read 
.. associated " . 

(ii) page 135, line 22, omit 
the comma after " How-
ever ". 

(2) Vol. I, No.3, dated the 5th 
Februa.ry 1936, page 193, in the 
last line of the answer to part (a) 
of starred question No. SO, lor 
.. subsidy " read " payment ". 

(3) Vol. I, No.4, dated the 6th 
Febru&ry, 1936, page 298, line 11 
• srom the bottom, lor .. relating the 
same " read .. relating to the same ". 

(4) Vol. I, No.6, dated the 10th 
Febru&ry, 1936-

(i) page 428-

(a) in the last but one line 
of the endorsement, lor 
the oomma after" Army 
Headquarters " BUbBti-
tute a semi-colon. 

(6) in the last line of the 
endorsement lor the 
comma after .. Armr 
Headquarters " BUbBt,-
tute a semi-colon, and 
iMen .. and " before 
II the". 

(is) pages 514 and 515, in the 
subject-heading .. THE 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCE-
DURE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-(Amendment of 
section 60)" lor " (AM-
ENDMENT) " ... r_ 
" (TIDRD AMEND-
MENT) ". 

(5) Vol. i, No.8, dated the 
12th Febru&ry, 1936-

(i) page 619, line 3 of the a.nswer 
to part (a) of starred ques-
tion No. 298, lor .. ~ 
ference Lines " read .. Con-
ference Liners " . 

(Ii) page 635, line 8 of pua-
graph 3, lor .. School ~ 

read " Schools " and in line-
2 of pa.ragraph 4(c) ~  
a comma after II demoruiti'&-
tiona ". 

(U') page 636, line 3 of pa.ragra-
ph 6(d), delete one comma. 
after .. Officers " . 

(Stl) page 642, line 2 of part (c) 
of starred question No. 329, 
lor .. Pension Committee " 
read .. Pensions Com-
mittee ". 

(tI) page 644, line 7 of the answer 
to pa.rts (b) to (d) ofsta.rred 
question No. 332, for .. In. 
dian " read " India ". 

(6) Vol. I, No.9, dated ~  

13th Febru&ry, 1936-

(s) page 726, part (a) ofsta.rred 
question No. 384, in clauses 
(v), (viii) and (ix) , lor 
.. Director" reM .. Direc-
tors ". 

(it) page 731, in the 811bject-
heading to starred question 
No. 389, lor .. Probelms " 
read .. Problems ". 

('1) Vol. fi, No. I, dated the 
17th February, 1936, yage 924, line 
4 from the bottom, lor " Stores " 
reM II Store ". . 

. (8) Vol. n, No.2, dated t.M 
~~~ Febru-?" ~  ~ ~  ~  
IUbJect-heading ~ ~ ~ ~  
No. 1S43, lor .. Bye-Products of tHe 
Coal " read II Bye-Producti of Uae 
Indian Coal Industry ". 



(9) Vol. II, No.4, dated the 
20th February, 1936-

(i) page 1261, in the first line 
of part (d) of starred ques-
tion No. 701, for "com-
pleted " read " oompelled". 

(it) page 1265, line 6 from the 
bottom, for " pe&santly " 
read " peas&ntry ". 

(iii) page 1295, line 4 from the 
bottom, insert " from " 
after the word " coming ". 

(10) Vol. II, No.5, dated the 
24th February, 1936-

(i) page 1399, line 22 from the 
bottom, for " oven " read 
" even ". 

(ii) page 1412, line 7 from the 
bottom, for " bodes " read 
" bodies ". 

(iii) page 1419, line 14, lor 
"Peninsular" read" Penin-
sula ". 

(11) Vol. II, No.6, dated the 
.!Mh' February, 1936-

(') page 1443, line 9, for 
" monoply " read " mono· 
poly','. 

(ii) page 1497, line 9, for 
" loWS " read " w&s ". 

(iii) page 1504, line 20 from the 
bottom, for " &0 " read 
"as". 

(itJ) ~  1541, line 3, ,uert 
I are '" before the word 
.. these". 

(12) Vol. II, No.' 7; dated the 
26th February, 1936, page 1578, in 
: 'the 8ubject.heading to unata.rred 
que8tion No. ISO, for " Scarcity 0  " 
iead " Soaroity of" . 

Ii 

(13) VoL II, No.8, dated the 
27th Februa.ry, 1936-

(i) page 1708, in the subjeot-
heading to starred question 
No. 897, for " Objeotion. 
al" read " Objeotionable ". 

(it) page'J709, in the subjeot. 
heading to starred question 
No. 898,Jor " Hitler" and 
" Gandhi " read " Gandhi " 
and" Hitler", respeotively. 

(14) Vol. III, No.4, dated the 
6th Maroh, 1936, page 1992, line 11 
from the bottom, for " 24th Febru-
ary " read " 25th February". 

(15) Vol. III, No.6, dated the 
10th Maroh:1936, page 2260, in the 
Division List under " Noes " lor 
" MaoDongall, Mr. R. M. " read 
"" MaoDougall, Mr. R. M." 

(16) Vol. III, No.7, dated the 
11th March, 1936, page 2346, insert 
the words" The Assembly divided. .. 
before the 'Division List. 

(17) Vol. IV, No.3, da.ted the 
20th March, 1936-

(i) page 2920, in the subjeot. 
heading to starred question 
No. 1374, for " Peaoe .. 
read " Pieoe ". 

(ii) pa.ge 2957, in the last line 
of paragraph (f), for 
" dealt" read" deal ". 

(iii) page 2964, in the subject. 
heading " THE CODE OF 
CIVIL PROCEDURE 
(SECOND AMENDMENT) 
BILL " for " SECOND .. 
read " THIRD ". 

(18) Vol. IV, No.4, dated. the 
23rd Maroh, 1936, page 3047, in the 
footnote, for "No. 1434" read 
" No. 434". 

(19) Vol. IV, No. 10, dated the 
30th Marr.h, 1936, ~  3464, line 20 
from the bottom, iuert double 
quotation8, before the words II to 
mention,here ". 



(20) Vol. IV, No. 13, dated the 
:8th April, 1936, page 3688, in line 2 
,of the answer to part (b) of starred 
,question No. 1482,Ior " I am not 
prepared to endorse" read " I do not 
,endorse ". 

(21) Vol. V, No.1, dated the 
'9th April, 1936, page 3827, line 28 
from the bottom, lor " votse " read 
" votes". 

(22) Vol. V, No.2, dated the 
14th April, 1936-

(i) page 3838, in ~ 1 of the 
answer to part (d) of starred 
question No. 1555, lor 
.. shall explain" read .. ex-
plained ". 

(Ii) page 3932, line 12, lor 
.. duly" read " duty" . 

(23) Vol. V, No.4, dated the 
.l6th April, 1936-

(i) page 3989, in the subject-
heading to starred question 
No. 1644,/or " Macheria II 
read .. Macherla ". 

(ii) page 3995, in the subje('t-
heading to starred question 
No. 1651, lor " Ten Ster-
ling " read Ten Million 
Sterling ". 

(iii) page 4030, line 20, lor 
.. sik II read .. silk ". 

(24) Vol. V, No.7, dated the 
·2Oth April, 1936, ~  4318, line 4 
from the bottom, lor .. hunder-
weight II read" hundredweight". 

iii 

(25) Vol. V, No.8, dated the 
21st April, 1936-

(i) Rage 4362, line 8, lor 
Billotiose " read " Bill 

otiose ". 

(") page 4370-
(a) line 17, lor .. manageer " 
read " manager ". 

(b) line 3O,/or "amenmdeDt" 
read .. amendment ". 

(iii) page 4375, line 10 from 
the bottom, lor " 00 " read 
.. to ". 

(il1) page 4387, line 4 from the 
bottom, lor .. Kuladhar 
Gha.liha. " read " Kula.dhar 
Cha.liha. ". . 

(26) Vol, V, No.9, dated the 
22nd April, 1936-

(i) page 4411, in the subjeot-
heading. to the statement 
laid on the table in reply 
to starred question No. 
1405, for "Manager" 
read " Managing ". 

(ii) page 4412, in the subjeot-
heading to the statement 
laid on the table in reply to 
unstarred question No. 603, 
lor .. Muslim" read " Mus-
lims" and iMen .. Rail. 
way II after .. North West-
em ". 

(i") page 4427, line 17 from the 
bottom,lor .. 9 annas " read 
"  9 2/5 annu ". 

(iv) page 4429, line 18 from the 
bottom, tvrn the line up 
side down. 
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